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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
l'O SECURRE AN'I) Ri.T»AIN CORRESPONi>ENTS.

k DITORS often have trouble in maintaining a
~'satisfactory correspondence department. l'he

National Printer-Journalist has been showing

Aikansas paper, %vorks this, and the plan may
contain some points of intercst to Canadian

edtr.InZtherstae the proprietor ofthie
pape ha inhis wn inda very hîîgh opinion

poiin Having this lîigh ideal, backcd by
jugetand enthusiasm, lie ivas able to impress;

others-and those the prominent men and women in tlîe differ-
ent communities-with bis views. The result is, s0 far as we
have been able to tivestigate, that Tlie Argus undoubtedly lias
one of the largest and finest lines of correspondents of any papier
in tbe country, and, of course, the proprietor of that paper is
very proud o! the fact. It was no little wor<, how-
ever, for him to enlist those whom hc niost wanted in
tt&. ranks, and to impress on then tlie importance of their work.
Among them are numbered preachers, teacliers, mercliants,
farmers, *..wyers and intelligent young women. In making
sehection of correspondents great care ivas used to get only the
best and most responsible citizens of the respective conîînunities.
Each was furnishied îvith stationery and stamps, aîîd witli a
reasonable number o! subscriptions ta the paper to send as
complimentary to ilheir relatives or immediate friends. As an

inducement to regularity and Punctuality on1 the pau OC carre-
spondents, Mr. Folsom instituted a prize contest, offcring a $20
prize himself. In addition to this lie secured the oller o(siiniilir
prizes by the merchants ofthe city, in the way of tie best pair of
handmnade shocs, a $5 c;lk umibrella, a fine patterr hiat, ctc., for

the second, third, lourtds, and so on in the contest, so that cach
and every one of the correspondents woLIld rcceive some prize.
The merchants offéring the supplementary prizes receive full
value for their enterprising gifts in liaving tlîeiroffers stand pro-
minently in the paper throughout the year, and having attention
called to tic saine by the pape r and the correspondents. Then
an annual outing of the correspondents is given cadi year.
These pay ten tinles the coit in more îvays thari one. 'l'lie pub-
lishier kceps in close touch with ecd of bis correspondents.by
writing or going to, see themi regularly.

The rules governîng the prize contest were giveii in thîe
paper as follows :

" Every communication sent in for publication to cousit four
points ; every new yearly subscriber, eight points; every new
subscriber for six montlîs, four points, and evcry icw subscriber
for tlîrce nionths, two points. At the end of the year, the cor-
respondent liaving the greatest tiumber of points ili be aivarded
the prize. T1'le points for new subscribers are ofTered so îliat
the correspondent vqho enters, the contest will have an oppor-
tunity to ' catch up ' vitli the others.

" No correspondent wilI be allowed to write more than one
letter each week, except in cases of important happenings
occurring soon after the regular letter lias beeti mailed. Then
it may be supplcmented with another report, and two letters
will be credited.

"No letter will be credited if not received in time for publi-
cation the wcek it is written, unless tiiere is evidence to show
that it was delayed while en route. No subscription ta be
counted uless accompanied by the cash.

"«A truc record of the %vork of cadi correspondent is kept,
and the result publislicd from time to tinie. Every corres-
pondent is urgently requested to also kecp a record of bis own
work, so as to compare with tie published reports. Thîe contest
began the first week iii February, and closes on Tliursday,
December 29, 1898.

IThe object in inaugurating this contest is to induce corres.
pondents to write every weck, even if the letters arc short. WVe
want to publisli news while it is news."

TIIE WlcE'KI.X FIi-..)

There are at prescrnt, as thiere are at îîearly aIl times, somne
gcod weekly nevspapers in Canada for sale. Sometimes, a
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weskly 1)ublislier who wants tai seli ont, awing ta iii health or
other good cause, finds it liard ta get purcbascrs. Th'is is due
la a widespread notion that the fruits of toil in the w'cekly field
are inadequate. ibey miay bu, but tbey arc mure lasting than
the larger oppurtunitits and salarieb on the cil> press. There is
notbing permanent in city ncwspaper lueé, at ail commnensurate
to the vitality, lime, and strain wvlich have to be expended. In
Caniada the numnber of posts on the daily press whicb yicld
salaries large enoughi ta provide a goad living and a margin for
saving are about a dozen ini number. There is, of course,
always roum at the tup. W'hcn >au gel there tibe prize is the
top. Once pasl )uur prime yuu give way ta someone cisc. Are
thurc sî>x %eil paid managing editors on the daily press cr
Canada over 50 years afiage? Make enquiries and sec. The
larger the saiary and the biglier the position, the greater the cost
af living. Thie lufe may be more agrecable and fuiler of incident,
but in the end the resuits are poor. The man af sinaîl capital,
w~hose weekly paper nets him $ i,ooo or lcss p er annum, is better
off than the editor af a daily at $2,ooo or $3,000.

-%N 1:CCLNTRICiIV I N iIlE\Di NGS.

One of aur weekly contemporaries has a peculiar way af
puitting ini ils headings on boiler-plale malter. The headings
refcrred ta are doublc.columni unes, and, instead of culîing the
plate ta place the bleadings across the top af two coiumns, the
headings arc piaced in the columrns sideways. This meîhod af
arranging headings is new : Il may save lime, but tbe effect
cannaI be calied neent or pleasing.

11Ii L',,I$ ON TUîE Ni:Ot.

The Actoîî Frce Press made n tinieiy bint wvbich was calcu-
lated ta bring business ta the job deparîment. Il pointed out
that the ncw post office regulations, whicbi ient, int effect, on
july i, wouid do away wvith a great deal af the work naw
imiposed upon the dead-letcr office, if the public wiii pay allen
tion ta the requesl wvbich the Departinent is miaking, by m...ans
ai posters ai ail the post offices, asking thal the naine and
address ai the writcr or sender shahi be piaced on the upper
left band corner af ail envelopes or wrappers. If Ibis is donc
the l)ostmaster will at onî:e communicate wiîb the sender,
instead of sending thc icîter to the dead Icîter office. In addi-
tion la the saving in time and labor, the public would, in tbis,
bu relieved af the unpaid postage charges now made for the
return of mail matcr tbrough the dead Icîter office.

The Windsor, Ont., Revicw is working a new plan la puslî
circulation. Arrangements have been made with a local photo-
graplher, wlio takcs free the phoîagrapbs af people wvho gel new
subscribers for The Rcvicw. l'le annouticemient in thie paper
says : lThe terms are simple. We are offéring Tbe Review
for a trial trip, froi now until the end af the ycar, for 25 cents,
or froi now until Jan. i, 1900, for $1i.2,J.

1Any subscriber who brings us len triai tnpl subscribers and
$2.50 in cash wiii bu given a coupon caliing for ane dozen
nicdiunm.sizcd cabinel photos, < The Triiby,' witbouî, anc cent or
cost.

1Or you may bring us lwo ncw subscribcrs at the $1.25
rate and $-.5 .o ini cash, and yuu w~ill be given the saine privi
luge. y

Il remains ta bc scen how the plan works.

OBITUA RY.

TH'îE î.ATE RICHiARD JAFIIhM'.

M~ R. RICH-ARD) JAFFRAY, te lasI ai the Jaffray boys of
h is generation, ane of the quartette so long knlown ta

the people oi Gait and ý,àcinity, associatud as lbey ivere with
t1ie founding af Thie Reporttr, over rfity years igo, p)assud,.
nway Juiy 4 aI his residence, after a brief iilness. Harry Jaffray
wvas drawned in 1858. In September, 1895, Mr. George J.
Jaffray, editor and proprietar ai T'le Reporter, died ini bis 59111
ycar, and jusl twvelve monîhs Iater WVilliam, the elder broîber,
for .34 Ycars postinaster Of Derlin-, passed away in bis 65llî ytar.
And now Ricba.d bias died in bis 65th year. The deccased,
who wvas bon in Shrewvsbury, Engiand, ente;red the printing
office ai lus fatiier, the laie Peter Jaffray, fifty-lwo ycars ago,
and lie ivas chiefiy responsibie for the editoriai work an nec
Reporter for 25 yearS. Hie, eanly in lufe, postcd himself on
tawn, country, and Dominion affiuirs, and naturally dniiîed inta
public offlre. Hie served in the îown as couniciliar, deputy
reeve, reeve, and mayor far tv;o ycars, for, îhough a Conserva-
live, bis Liberal friends iii town were among bis strongest sup-
palIers, and he neyer wvas defeated at the poils. In 1883 lbe
became warden ai WVaterloo county, and. aller reliring froin the
council the saine year, lie wvas appainted ta tbe counly board ai
audit, holding the position tli îbe day ai bis death, witb the
exception oi anc ycar, 1897. He wvas anc ai the besî piaîform
speakers tbe Conservalive parîy liad in South WVaterloo for
many years, and wvas frequently urged îo enter for political
bonars, but reiused, cantenling bimiself with working wiîb pen
and vaice for the cause be bad at beart.

W. H-ani 1-laui, editor and proprietar ai The Marklian Suri,
<lied suddenlly ai Mar1kham JnIy 4. Mr. Hall was taken iii about
a tek before witb appendicitis, and il was îbouglit tbatlibe
would soon be weil again, but lbaving taken suddenly warse,
an <)peralion wvas perfarmed, froîn wbich lie failed ta raliy. Mn.
Hll was the eldest son af County Counicillor WV. H-. Hall, ai
Markbam, and wvas anly in bis 25tb year. He was educated in
the public and bigb sclîools ai bis native village, and ".-td been
propnielar ai The Markhanm Sun for about tbree yeaïs, was
nîarried iess tbaiî ine months ago, and leaves i young îvidow,
whbo, tagether with blis father and inimediate relatives, bave tbe
beartfcît. sýnîpatlîy ai the whoic coinmunity. The funeral took
place aI Markham.

À VAL!JABLE PÂPER.

Tbie Press l3azaar, which opened in London, on June 28,
w-as productive ai a unique publication, The Press flaziar News,
a uittle four-caluînn falio, issued daily during the continuance af
tbe bazaar. One shilling was the price per capy. Thue News
was served by Reuter's Agcncy, The Central News and The
Exchange Telegrapb Company, wvbile its staff af 200 compriscd
the ieading liglits and ablest intellects ini Engiand. Lord
1)uflerin cdiîcd the deparîment ai foreugn polilics. Sir Artli-br
Sullivan wvas thue musical reporter, Sir Henry Irving and Elleiu
Tcrry wvcre the dramaîic crilics, Lard Ronald Sutberland Gower
was thue art critic, Thomas A. Edison cantributed scientific
notes, Ambassador Hay acîed as Unitedl States correspondent,
wbile the womnan~s deparîmient. was edited by the Dowager
Cauntess of Shrewsbury and Lady Addington. Disîinguisbied
edilors in -i parts ai the Kingdomn were cantributors.

July, 1898
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BOOK COVER DESIGNS AND DESIGNING.IT would be interesting to know liow rnany people have ever
considered the individuality of hook covers. Tlo tlic casual

observer, thic covur design is mecly a part of the book. It Is
ecccpted as a portion of the machincry involved iii turîîîng out
a.sa'e.ble article, and, except to notice whcther thegcneral effect
is pleasing or thec reverse, very few people bestowv any thouglit
upon thQ design at al].

Thie object, Qf this sketch is to give a glimpse of the life of
flie book cover behind the bcunes, before it emergus front
obscurity into the pubh.city involved iii a bouksellers %vin-
dow.

Fromn personal observation, it would appear that laymeiî-so
to speak-who take any interest in theinatter, have a vague idea
that a book case is bought on the saine plan as dry goods, for
example. The publisher needs a cover for a nev book-novel,
essays, or poems, as the case may be; goes to a place where suchi
things are kept, and picks out fromn a number shown the article
hie considers most suitable for flhe book in question. This is a1
great mistake. Every cover, except ini the case of a design intended
for a series (as one publishier said, suitable for cverytlîing, fromn
IlThomas a Kempis " to IlAlice in WVonderland ") is designed
on purpose for the particular book on whici il. appears. lii
many cases, several persons are trying designs for thec saine
book, and a designer may mnake as many as fivc or six sketches
for one cover belore hitting upon an idea which takes the fancy
of the publisher.

Many things have to be coîîsidered in designing a cover;
originality, suitability, the timte of the year, sometimes, the book
is toi be published, the peculiar style of the publisher even. For
to take a light, fanciful sketch design to a man known to make
a specialty of rich conventional covers wouild be as unsuitable
as to take a learned scientific article to M~unsey's or any of tlie
other light monthly magazines. "fl eauty " in this as ini other
things Ilis in the eye of the beholder," and very much may
depend on the individual taste of the publisher.

The two things miost considered are originality and suita-
bility. Originality has intentionally been more important thaiî
anything else. A designer remarked to the writur lately:
IlAbove aIl things be original. Neyer mid what it is you are
drawing, don't copy anyonc cisc. If you draw a cat sitting on
a fence, draw it in a way that rio one bas ever before drawn a
cat on a fence, and you have gained more than by copying thc
style of the best manî who ever lived.»

Suitability is another very impýortant question, and this
includes the colors to be used, the style of the design, the
question of wbetber the book is a digniied costly volume or a
liglit surtner novel, and also includes symbolism, more or iess
veiled.

IHaving read the book and considered ils style, tlie designer
proceeds to think over the salient points, anid front these to get
an idea for the cover in wbich symnbolism plays an important
part. In somte cases the idea is at once gained fromn the title
alonte, without going any deeper. Crockett's Il Lilac Sunbonniet "
is ant example of this, as well as Richard Le Galliene's "Qucsr
of the Golden Girl." Harold Frcderic's IlMarch Hares " is
aniother instance. To go a step furtbcr, tlic designer may grasp

the main idea of the book and enibody it ini bis design withoîit
nîiking thic latter a inre illustration for the tte. rhis is synm.
bolism, but very plain and easily undcrstood. Thc cover for
tlie stury of a peniiless duke who marries an Aincrican hiress
shvuvs a %cry large dollar sign anid a -Loroliet. - lride and
PrL-judice " lias for a coýtr dusigii a lpeacuçk 'vith %vide bi'ru.ad
tail, and it only requires a small anmant of thouglt to sec liow
appropriate this is. A good ex<ample of veiled symbolisin is
shown on the cover of Max Nordau's 'l l)egeineration." It is of
browiî clotb, and thec design, donc iii darkcr browns, represenits
a Roman lianging larup %vith dte flanit bluwîn downivards,
gradually guiîîg out. Thecru is alwayb thec daiger, howce.er, of
veUiling flic s> mbul su buccussfully as5 tu make die inîeaiinîg buiîe-
wlhat obscure.

The style of the book, as already meiîrioîicd, affects the
designi. A strong, powerful book iieeds iiot oiîly astroig designi,
but astrong color scheme as weIl, while lighit, daiîîty, sketchy
covers are al)propriate to 1lighlt readi ng. Conventional designis
are popular with some publishiers, and pictorial designs arc uscd
by others. The latter are not conisidered v'ery good, being
rather illustration applied to design than iactual design.

Every year fresh books are publislied by scores, and though
one may give a passing glance ait the pretty cover, there is little
thouglit or even known about ilie men and %vomen wvho give
tinie, talent and originality to tlie beautifying and attractivenless
of tlic list novel. Sometimes, down in the cornter, two or three
modest iiîitials tell a tale to those wvho know thec password, but
for the înost part tlic book cover designer appears born to blushi
unseen.

PRECIOIIS GJPT.

I regard a sense of humor as one of the most l)recious gifts
that cati be vouchsafed to a humaii being. l-Ic îs îlot neces-
sarily a better mani for hiaving it, but lie is a liappier one. ht
renders himn indifferenît to good or bad fortune. It enables
luini to enjoy is own discomfiture. llssed witlî tlîîs sense lie
is neyer unduly elated or cast down. No on1e cati ruffle lus
teaiper. No abuse disturbs lits equanimity. Blores do îîot
bore hîm. llumbugs do not lîunbug liimi. Solenin airs do
îîot impose on hini. Sentimenîtal gusl does not influence him.
Thie follies of tlic moment have no hîold on lim. Tîtles anîd
decorations lire but chîildislh baubles ini lis eyes. Prejudice
does îlot warp bis judgmient. Hie is neyer ini coîiceit or out of
coîîceit with lîimself. He abhors aIl dognîatism. Thec world
is a stage on wilîi actors strut anîd fret for lus edification anid
amusement, and lie pursues thîe even current of lus way, in-
vulnerable, doing what is riglît anîd proper according to lus
liglîts, but utterly indifférent whetlier wluat lie does finds
approval or disapproval from otliers. If Hamlet liad liad aîîy
sense of lîunor lue wvould îlot hiave been a nîuisanîce to himself
and to A surrouîuding him.-Loidoii Truth.

A4 RINT TO PIJBLISHERS.

The publisher whlo neglects to ideiitify lus paper with his
towîi, by ornitting thie naine of tlîe latter front rurnng liends
anîd thec card over thec editorial column, fails to do lits duty to
bis town and loses no small benelli. liiînusulf.-Newspaluer-
dont.

july, iggs
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BUSINE-SS POLICY.
liv 1). A. VALKNOrN19.

H- EN gradually drawing near to, the scrious
*.consideration of the subject assigned me,

and, let me say, it 'vas a graduai process
-so graduaI, in fact, that it almost if flot

:P quite cscaped the due and serious process,
1 wvas confronted wvith the growing con-h ~ viction that there wvas no sucli thing as a

~l' well.defined business policy in the aver.
,. age %weekly newspaper office. And, as I

understand it, we who amuse you are
expected always to deal with the average
office and flot the exceptional.

Business ability of the determined, ývatclhful, cool, calculat-
ing, careful, competent, economîical variety is sadly deficient in
the average office. It may be scarce ini many vocations and
professions, but in ours it is almost an unknowvn quantity. WVe
do business by inspiration, trusting to luck for resuits. Instead
of these requisites we sometimes flnd only penuriousness of the
penny-wise, pound-foolish stripe that passes current for truc,
high-bred economy. 'Ihere may be brains and brighitness on
the editorial page, faitifttlness iii the country correspondence
department, but as a profession we are as sadly deficient of
business sense as is the average lawyer ;vho cani take care of
every other man's commercial aflairs save bis own.

First.class business ability is hard to find and liard to secure.
It is paid better wvages than is the reportorial talent. This is a
sîgnificant pointer. lI'lie Star, Just across the brne, pays its
solicitors, 1 understand, more money per man thati a doits its
reporters ,pays its business heads better than it pays its display
hcads. It scins that young men who are josthing and crowding
each other for the places in our profession would notice this and
govern themselves accordingly. I'or when analyzed to ats last
ingredient, money is what we are ail alter. The man ivbo is i
tbe business for the money there is in at is a newspaper man ;
tbe other fellow is a journalist, and the newsl:aper man always
get oi:t the best paper.

To particularize a little, few of tbe craft have any knowledge
ol correct and comprebensive bookkeeping, even tbough we
really have more running accourîts tban any otber business or
lprofessi<..i I know anytbing about, ar.d should have the best
and sinîplest systemn on eartb, tic best understood. There is
more neceâ- v for sbarp, aggressive collections, because of the
Jack of size a.. ' the multiciplicity of debits we have to contend
with. We are notoriously poor collectors. Compromise is our
general practice, and standing by our books as do other business
men is alînost an unknown practice.

There is reason wbhy prices goveruîing advertising sbould be
plain of comprebiension, exact and equitable. That reason is
cold, entirely separated froni ail that is sentimental, self-evident
wben studied , and, w~hile thc tendency bans been the Jast fcw
ycars among %wel cstablisbied papers to reacb this condition,
there are still a great maîîy wbiere prices vary outrageously and
wbcre practices exist that ivould swamp any other business in
the ]and. In my humble opinion the practice of swvapping
advertising for store truck is most pernicious and demoralizing
wlien adopted as a settled pol'cy b>' the management of a paper.
It clieapens the product of your rnoney andI your genius, and,

merchandising being an exact science, wvhere ours is largely only
ai speculative result, a more or lcss shrewd guess, this swapping
ncarly always results to our disadvantage. The mere excliang-
ing $3 worth of space for -t $3 pair of sboes seenms on its face
fair, legitîrnate, and of strict equality before the commercial
eye3 of a discriminating public, but it is not when adopted as R
settled rule of action. WVitbout going into detail concerning a
ver>' important matter, 1 give it to the ynung man just cstablish.
ing himself in the newspaper business, as the result of careful
study, soi-e practice and wide observation, that it is always
accompanîed by a large loss of commercial dignit>' and a
clîeapening of the values of advertising space in the eyes of the
sboe man. Better by far 1uay tic merchant iii good liard dollars,
tlien demand of him tbe same treatment. Vou then occupy
witlî him the truc plane of commercial dignity and relative
importance. Unconsciously, perhaps, but truly, lie elevates the
value of your trade aîîd puts you on equalit>' witb bis cash
customers, eîîtitled to and recciving aIl tlîe courtesies, favors,
discounts and tboughtful coiîsideration he accords spot cash
buyers. Mr. Merchant cannot, under these circumstances,
dictate to you detuils of dicker; lie does flot try it. Advertis-
ing takes on new rules of businîess etiquette in lus eyes, and you
and your enterprise are elevated aiîd receive dollar for dollar of
bis consideration and wvares.

Speaking of exactness, did one of you ever think it tlîat you
cannot state exactly the cost of an inch of space in your paper,
or the exact cost of thc job you are soliciting ? Long experience
and familiarit>' with tie cost of the articles used teaches how t
guess with miore or less accuracy. But it is a guess after aIl.
The mercbant knows exact>' ivlat every article in bis store
costs bim , tlîen, alter a few years, lie takes average sales for a
twelvemoîîth, compares tlîem with average cost of doing busi-
ness for the same trne, and thus reaches figures that to ail
înteiîts and purposes are niathcmatically correct. Not so witb
tlîe newspaperman, whose principal reliance must always be a
series of shrewd guesses, reinforced with a lew exact cost
pricei. From this wve cani sie wliy we are nearly always worsted
in a dicker. The other fellow knows more about bis business
than %we know about ours. Few there are in this large audience
of pretty competent publishers wbo cani tell ivitliin reasonable
limits the cost to themn of an inch of space. The>' should kn ýw
as nearly as possible, then tbey cati go to thc merchant and
solîcit advertising on pretty nearly an equality. Tlien they cari
meet the foreîgn advertising agent on an equal footing. Cost
sales, clearance sales, surplus stock sales, and ail sucb, are
denied us. Our prices must be fixed so that the law of averages
will step iii and harmonize in dollars and cents the poor seasons
and the good seasons of thc ycar, mna!.ng of ail comibined
paying average seasons. If a merchant of ordinary acuteness
is made the beneficiary of a material reduction, ever afteruvards
lie must enjoy tlie saine privilege. H-e reaches the logical
conclusion that you are making a little moîîey out of bis pat-
ronage at the reduced price, and he thinks a little is encAiglî,
and lie secs to it thiat you shali not make more. Suppose in a
burst of confidence lie tells bis neiglibor in some othier lîne I
There you are.

Anotlier thing of immense importance to a ncevspapcr, and
tlîat is exactness. An honest but mistaken attcmpt to collect
the same bill twice is a grievous error, and, belîcving as 1 do,
and as some other good pious men do, that one mistake is
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always followed by tivo others of the same nature, or ini the
same locality, il becomes arnost mnore than an error-a crime.

Now, to sumrmarize tbis brief travesty. Business policy and
business practice, ini which we are so sadly deficient, as conî*
pared with the average banker and mrerchant, should compre-
hcend good bookkeeping, exact bookkeeping, where errer ks
crime ; pay cash, demand cash ; pay plcasantly, pay promptly,
pay liberally ; be liberal in cash if your means wvîll allow ; do
flot be liberal in space any more than the grocer is liberal in
sugar or any other staple ; contribute a little mioney to nearly
everything, il ail cornes back with interest if keen discrimnina-
tion is used ; do ilot accept free tickets to church enterlain-
ments, homne shows, or home doîngs ; pay cash or stay at home ;
the people unjustly rank you, wvhen accepting these favors, as a
dead-head, and niake mean remarks about you ; keep up your
commercial dignity ; if a man does you a cash favor, try to do
him one in returfi, or ai least acknowledge it ; do flot try to fool
your advertisers, give tbem every fraction of an inch they pay
for, and make your bill so clear that they comprehiend it ail at
a glanice ; they are good business men and want to knowv what
they arc paying for and how much.

TUE U.S. IDEA IN HEADINGS.

A newspaper should emphasize ils strong features.
Attractive headings, double column articles, headings whicb
run clear across tbe paper, do much to impress the reader and
make features of ordinary menit seem important. The habit of
seiz.ing the central idea of a long article, putîing it in black type
and surrounding it by rules or stars, is a good one. Artistic
and sensible use of type may greatly aid the editorial and news
pages to imnpress their merits upon the reader. If you want
readers to appreciate the stronq features you nîust put tbem be-
fore the public in an attractive way; flaunt them, shout them, as
il were, tbrougli Vour columns. The most intensely important
maîters wili be overlooked and flot half-way appreciated, if
prinled in duli, solîd type. The city paliers set a good example
10 country papiers ini ibis direction, and ini the way they treat
foreign news we inay profitably present mnatters of local interest
and thus magnify the value of wvhat wc publisl.-Country
Editor.________

THE PRICES 0F BRISTOL BOA RD.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, are showing samples of
excellent value in bristol board, the I undee." The prices
are quoted in the advertisemnent on page 14.

A REFERENCE B00OK FOR EDITORS.

"Personnel of tlie Senate and Flouse of Commons Iris a new
book [rom the press of johin Lovell & Sons, Montreal. It con-
tainis biographical sketches and photos of every memnber of both
lîouses and ilh be found simply invaluable as a work of refer-
ence. It îs illustrated with full-page portraits of Lord and Lady
Aberdeen, the Premier and Cabinet, and other parliamentary

celebrities, and wiîlî views of the legislative buildings and
chambers. TIhe book contains 2o8 pages of toiîed paper and is
bouind in full cloth. 'l'le retail price is $2.

A FRIENDLY INVITATION.

iaI{.IRE.AI>' II.ASN TO ARRtANGi A LA IN ~A T .tSI
SAi~~OUIND 101t WI'Ih NiEN.

M R. W. IRELANi, the hospitable and energetic edior of
Thie Parry Sound Star, lias addressed 10 members of the

Press Association a circular, of whichi the following is a truc

copy:[>ARRY SOUNI), ONT., J'Uly 4, 1898.
As wvas mentioned at the annual mneeting of the Press Associatir .i,

1 arn endeavoring to gel a number of the members of the press to
establish a sun-mer camp for fishing and pleasuire in this neighbor-
hood. Should you find il in your power 10 tear yourself away fromn
business about the middle of August, you will have a good dime,
get plenty of fresh air, outdoor exercise, and big fish. You can
corne by rail direct 10 Parry Sound, or 10 Penetarg, Midland or
Collingwood by rail and then by steamer. I cari arrange cbeap
fares on the steamers, and am rn vting the president 10 ask him to
try for single fare on railways. \Vill you please let me know by
return mail whether or flot you can come and the trne Most con-
venient. After waiting a reasonable lime I will fix a date suitable
îo the majority who may be willing 10 corne, and will then advise
ail as 10 date, arrangements, etc. 1'lease let me hear from )ou.
and make a special effort to corne.

This promised outing should be a 1,reat success, and Mr.
Ireland's lindness in planning it out will be appreciated by ail
members, wbether tbey are able 10 go or not. To those who
are not familiar with the Parry Sound and Mfuskoka district, it
may be said that it is an ideal place for camping, fishing,
baîhiîig-î short, a regular holiday loaf. In june, Mr. J. 'I.
Clark, of Toronto Saturday Niglit, spenit some liolidays therc,
and, on lits return, reported enîhusiastically upon bis trip.

PIZINTî.R AND> l'Ult.iîîît féels sure that if a large or smal
band of newspapermen could acccpt Brother Ireland's suggestion
they are certain to have a jolly lime, good sport and a bencficial
vacation. In August the Mosquito bias betaken hîimself 10 lus
winter ]air and troubles us not. There arc no Iaws against
fishing or shooting which the powerful sway of King Ireland
cannot overcome. Il Vhy, lie about owns the district," said a
newspaperman, impressively, 10 the writer not long ago. TIherc
is plenty of trne to arrange details, and, as one visitor to Parry
Sound repnrted, 1«you can have a good lime wheîher it rains or
is dry weaîber."

TUE~ PRINTING 0F RETVRN ENI'ELOPES.

Return envelopes are used s0 much now (and iî is a good
thing for the printer) that an envelope of slightly more tlîan
ordinary size is a boon. Ail thie No. 7 and No. 8 comnmercial
envelopes made by Morgan Envelope Co., for wbom fluntin,
Gillies & Co., Hamilton, are Canadian agents, are large enough
10 contain the ordinary NO. 7 and No. 8.
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NOTES HERE AND THERE.ALITTLE discussion on Ilcthics » wvas broughit to my notice
the othor day. It aroso out of G. W. Snîalley's article on

"Journalism," in Harpor's. The article containod tho following
anecdote of tho late Mr. 1)elane, the famous oditor of The
London Times - I e met at dinnier Sir William Gull, thon the
leading physician of London. There wvas a discussion at table
upon the cffect of climate on constitutions. ' By tbc way,' said
Sir William, 1 L.ord Northbrook wvas asking rue to-day wlbether
I tbouglit tbe climate of India would suit him.' 'lle subject
was dropped-no more wvas said. Mr. Delane drove straight to
l1'lie Trimes office, and The Times next morning announced that
Lord Nortbibrook liad been appointed viceroy of India. His
sole authority was tbis casual remiark at dinner. Lord Nortb.
brook, who was thon Under Secretary foi \VaT, liad not been
mentioned as a candidate for tbepost. To naine hini was some
tbing more than a splendid guess-it wvas an act of courage
wbicb success justified. How great a part courage plays in tbe
conduct of a great journal is best known to tbose who con-
duct it."l

TI'lî comment of one mami who beard this anecdote related
w.bs tbat only a cad would print without permission *the informa-
tion given at a private dinner table in ail innocence. Another
man, with equally strict notions of propriety, retorted tbat lie
tbought there had beon no breacb of good faith or good man-
ners comniitted. WVhat wvas my opinion? ilVell, I replied, tbat
considering the circumstances the editor should. have investi-
gated tbe story and got ît from the proper authorities before
printing it. A great journalistic luminary appeared on the
scere at this moment, and murmured tbat the average news-
paper mati would pray to be delivered fromn a similar tempta-
tioîî. Of course, you niustn't analyze a good story. In point
of fact MNr. Delane wvas not dependent on casual romarks at
dinner tables for his news. Anyway, the journalist wbo enjoys
tbe private conversations of the social hour, and thon takes a
cab to bis office to print themn before going to bed is a gentle-
inan 1 would cross the street to avoid. His source for gottîng
news nîust be limited.

MNr. Goldwin Smiith bias just added bis tcstimony to tbe
body of suspicion wbîch already exists relative to tic cable
nlews. In The Toronto Sun recently ho remarked, uinder the
signature of Bystatîder. " Our reports of British opinion are
coming througb Anierican channels, and, unless the Bystander
is misinformed, sbould be taken with some grains of allow-
aiice." 'Mako the necessary grainîs of allowance, and the
requisite grains of disalloNwance, and wbat is left is a more
skeleton.

Iiitlîis issue appoar M'%r. Moberley Beli's opinionîs on the
question of copyright ini news. They are interestîng. As tu the
habit of onc paper copying the special despatches of another, it
is flot confiuîed to one city or one country. A story used to be
told iii Montreal of a joke wluich Mr. R. S. White, of he
Gazette, once worked off on lus contemporaries. The morning
paptrs used to allege tlîat thuir local news was systematically
ippropriated by the evening impers. A trap was laid. In the
late 70%S a large tunnel was being made under Craig street across
thL- city of Mfontreal. One day the engineer allowed the niorni-

îng.-PaPcr reporters to inspect the interior of the tunnel. Anl
account of the inspection appeared in The Gazette. The
reporter asserted that in a remote corner of an old drain leading
into tbe tunnel a boit wvas found witb this curious inscription

IlElcitra Siht Laets Lliw Srepap Gninevc Ehit."
One. evenling paper swallowed tho whole thing-belt,

inscription and ail. There wvas a great laugb arnong the iev.-Sr
papermen. If you rend the letters backwards you wvili sce the
hoax.

Mr. Mulock is getting groat praîse from the newspapcrs for
bis success in carrying Imperial penny postage. He bas donc
good work in the matter, and success bias justiied tbe somewbiat
oxceptional niethods used to carry it. In a few moîitbs, wben
the- big dailies ilhat now thuinder his praises add np their pay-
mients for postage in Canada, tbey wili not like Mr. Mulock s0
well. The New York Tribune paid $23,393 for postage in
1897, and its circulation is not very large, tlîough tbe large
paliers issued account for tbe wveigbit.

C.

LONDON EDITORS A4ND THEU? VIE WS.AN E nglish contemporary bias been going into the theological
up-bringing and beliefs of famous London editors. The

London Daily News, wvbich is Nonconfornuist in sympatby, bas
for manager Sir Jobn Robison, wbo is tbe son of a Congrega.
tionalist minister at Witham in Essex. In bis youtb ho wvas
engaged in tbe office of a stationer and printer, Mr. Wason, of
Shepton Mailer, and ho wvas tben advised by tbe Unitarian min-
ister, the Rev. Henry Solly, to study sbortband. He obtained
employment on TI'le Iniquirer, and afterwards on the evening
edition of The Daily News, and bias gone on ever since. His
colleague, tilI rocently, Mir. P. W. Clayden, wvas a Unitarian
minister iii Hamstead, and still occasionally preaches. The
present editor of the papier, Mr. E. T. Cook, is a Churcbman.

The editor of The Times, Mr. G. E. l3uckle, is the son of
a clergyman, tbe Rev. Prebendary Buckle, of WVeston-super-
Mare. Ho wvas married about ten years ago to Miss Harriet
Payn, the daughter of Mr. James Payn, the eminent novelist,
and bas recently bad to deplore ber Ioss, af ter years of delicate
bealtb. Mr. and Mrs. l3uckle were active workers in tbe cburcb
of tbe Rev. A. Boyd Carpenter, at Bloomsbury, before tbey
wvent to, live further west. A well.known city clergyman is
understood to write tbe ecclesiastical articles in The Times.
The paper is strongly on tbe side of the Cburch of England,
but deprecates excess in ritual,

Thbe editor of The Daily Chronicle, Mr. H. W. Massingbiam,
wvas brougbt up among the United Methodist Free Churches, of
wbich bis father wvas a prominent supporter. His assistant-
editor, Mr. Henry Norinan, was educated in America for tbe
Unmtarian ministry. Since tben be bias become known for bis
wide accomplisbiments, and especially for bis deep knowledge ut
forcign politics. Tbe Daily Chronicle is not attacbed to any
denomination, but urges on ail tbe churches tbe duty of attenà~-
ing to social questions, and is very largely read by Noncon-
formists.

The !Standard is, perbaps, more read by the ciergy of tbe
Cburch of England tban any otber paper. It stauncbly supports
the Establisbed Churcb. The edator, Mr. WV. Mudford, is tbe
son of Mr. W. Mudtford, a journalist and newspaper proprietor
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at Canterbury. Long ago Mr. Mýudlord hand arnong his associ-
ates ini Canterbury the late Mr. Charles Waters Banks, editor of
'lie Earthen Vessel, an eminent preacher anîong thet. Strict
]3aptists. Mr. Banks lias leit bechind many rcminîsccnces af his
aid friend.

The Morning Post is the organ ai fashionable society, and
'~belangs to Lord Glencsk, formierly Sir Algernon Borthwick.

Lord Gleilesk's father, Mr. Peter Borthwick, whio ivas editor ai
The Morning Post and a member af Parliarnent, wvas at one
time a studcr.t for the ministry ini the divinity hall of the Seces.
sion Churcli in Scotland. H-e could express his ideas flucnitly
and eloquently, and îvas a popular speaker. Hecabandoned bis
intention ai becoming a minister, and for a wvhile kept a book-
shop in Dalkeith, after which lie lectured tbrougli the country
in defence ai slavery. He becamne popular ini socicty, and
cntered Parliament, where lie ivas a strang Tory and a High
Churcliman.

Mr. J. A. Spender, editor ai The We'stminster Gazette, is a
Churchman; Mr. W. M. Crook, ai The Echa, is a Metbodist.
Mr. Clement K. Shorter, editor ai Th'le Illustrated Londan
News, wvas broughit up amangst the Cangregatianalists, and at-
tended the Rev. Alfred Rowland's chapel at Crauchi End.

In Canada, the religiaus views af publishiers and editors do
nat bear muchi upon the policies ai their papers. There being
no state churchi, the question does flot corne up as it daes i
England. On the Montreal press, MUr. John Daugall, the able
and accomplished editor ai The WVitness, is, I tbink, a Congre-
gatianalist. Mr. Hughi Grabam, ai TIhe Star, is a Presbyterian,
and attends St. Paul's church. His managing-editar, Mr. Henry
I)alby, is a member ai the Church ai England. 'Mr James
Brierley, managing.director ai The Herald, is also an Anglican.
Mr. Richard WVhite and MNr. Smeaton WVhite, ai The Gazette,
are ivell-known members ai the Clîurclî ai Eiîgland. M\r. Kydd,
thîe editar, is a Preshyterian. Mr. P. D. Ross, ai 'lle Ottawa
journal, like bis ivorthy fatlier, Mr. P. S. Ross, ai Mantreal, is
a Presbyterian. In Toronto, Mr. WVillison, ai The Globe, is a
Methodist, Mr. Wallis, af The Mail, an Anglican, Mr. ). R.
Robinson, ai The Telegrarn, a Presbyterîan, Mr. Hockcn, of
TIhe News, a Methodist. Trhe most distinguished Toronto
journalist, Goldwin Smith, is an Anglican of the Low Churcli
type. ________

HINTS FOR TUEf PRESS ROOM.

T HE BRITISH PRINTER, dealing with the best way ta
avoid the cutting ai inkers (iorm rallers) an a cylinder

press, says:
Il'In most articles written for the benefit ai machinemen

(i.e., pressmen) on the evergreen subject af rallers, very littie
information is given on the care ai inkers aiter getting inta
suitable warking condition. Yet, wbat is more exasperating ta
a machmneman with an interest in bis work, and an cye ta thie
financial question, than ta ind a cherished set of inkers utterly
ruined by being cut and knocked aIl ta pieces aiter running off

"ka few iormis?
IlWlhen we look for a remedy for this sort af thing, it is

faund ta be a very simple matter. In nine cases out ai ten it
can be traced ta the rallers beîng badly set and adjusted, if they
have been adjusted at aIl. Consequently, instead of rolling tlhe
form ligbtly, they have borne upon it Sa heavily as ta completely
ruin their faces. Let us first take thîe oId stýle ai inkers wvthout

gcaring ai any description. '1hese inkers cannoit bc set inde
pendent ai ecd other, as tlhey ire driven by the bowls or
runniers on the spindles rusining on the wood bearers bolted ta
the bcd. Tliereiorc, as the waod bearer. have ta bu set ta
allow the smaillest itîker covcring the forni, the Inrger rollers
become mucli warnl nwing ta dragging over the type Care
sbould, thereiore, bc taken ta get cacli set ai inkers as ncarly
as p)ossible ai the saine dianieter. Tlîey cain easily bc tested
with a pair ai calivers.

Illaving chosen inkers, pack thîe wood bearers ta allow ai
ralliîig tic forni ev'enly and srnootbly. Care nmust then be
taken that the bowls are driveti by the wood bearers, and are
not nierely slipping over tlîem until the inkers strike the edge ai
the iarm. If there is a tendency ta slip on tie part ai the
bowls, -7ipe off alI the grease that may have accumnulated upon
bath tbem and the bearers. Then apply a little resin, and ail1
will be well.

II the above particulars are attcnded ta, tiot only will the
lufe ai the inkers be cansidcrably lenigthcnied, but the iorm wiIl
be colled evenly and thîe best results abtained ; there wilI be no
ugly iriars and black edges ta niar the work, and no îieed ai
thase little mountains ai leatlier and cardboard tacked ta
bearers ta prevent thîe inkers dipping inta thîe gutters ai thîe
form.

.1Thîe adjustment ai inkers fitted with gearing is mnucl mare
satisfactory, as eacli inker bas its own adjustmient and cati bc
set accordingly. Experience shows tie best plani ini settmng
inkers is ta get twa gauges-an 8-to-pica below type-heiglit, and
about tbrec cms wide. Place a gauge under each end ai the
inker and gradually ]et it doîvn by the set-screw uintil it gets
just the slighitest bite on1 the gauges. TIhis will give the riglit
amaunit ai pressure ta rail a farm praperly, without the leasý
undue wear. WVhen setting inkers it is always a gaod plan ta
turn tie rallers araund on the gauges, for somietinies the pres-
sure is iaund ta be muchliharder ini onie place tlîan anotlier.
Thîis is caused by the stock being bent ar the raller cast untrue.
If yau cannot reject the raller, it mîust bc set ta touch thîe gauge
with its smallest side, but such inkers are always unsatisiactory.
Having thus set the inkers ta thîe farni, set tlîern liglîtly ta the
rider-a great deal ai wvear is caused il set too liard.

"lThere is an aid precautian tbat can bc taken an any
machine wlîen warking a iorm containing a number ai fine
rules, such as art canstantly met wvith In statincry work, tlîat
is ta lock up by the side of tie iorrn Iwo picces of wood rule
four or six ems wide, ful hig-h, ta act as bearers ta tie inlcers,
and ta prevent tlim lîaving any dip at ah. Care must, lîow-
ever, be taken ta see tlîat the inkers do flot miss any part ai the
job. These bearers should Uc a Jitile longer than the form, and
thie impression cut away an tympan slîeets ta prevcnt blacking
Up.

"CAnother saieguard wlîich may bc taken when wvorking jobs
cantaining rules running off the slîeet, is ta lock up a cross rule
at the foot and sa prevent the inkers canîing in contact witli the
ends ai the rules.

"In conclusion, thauglh hardly corning under thc held of
'cutting,' mucli wear is caused ta thîe ends ai inkers wlîcn
running off small iarms, by thie ink gradually becaming dry and
pulling tbemn ta pieces Thlis may bc ahviated by releasing thie
ink at the edges ai thc ink table by means oi a little vaseline,
or lard, applicd at intervalls
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COPYRIGHT IN NEWS.
'11ESiN\G..tOF LONDO'~>CN I 2!S GII'. .'IiN ON

l'i!. 1I1ROPITIOi'N (>IF Nik.%V.S, AXND NU <*».Es1r.* AiOsil.
R > .*ý1)'

T FiEý Impeiil Prliament lias beeti pnssing a copyr;ght law
affecting books, etc., and the select committee of the

House of Lords, whici bias been considering il, decidcd to
take evidence on the question or newspapers being allowed to
copyright their special despatches. Lord Hcrschell, who intro-
duced the bill, is chairman of the committee Mr. Moberley
Bell, manager of The 'Times, %vas the first witness on this sub.
ject. He said il vas proposcd by clause i i of the bill to apply
copyright to nietsp.-pers. The clause ran : I Copyright in re-
spect of a ncwspaper shahl apply only to such parts of the news-
paper as are compositions of an original lîteiary character and
original illustrations therein, and to such news and information
as have heenl specially and indepctndently obtained."

Lord Hcersciehll That is altogether a new head of copyright,
is it not ?-It lins been practically ad mitted by the judgment of
differrnt, courts. IVe have ourselves got judgment for news
specially obtained.

That has been with regard ta the mode in which the news
bas been cuînveyed, flot the mere fact which makes the news
apart fromn the mode ?-No ; Mr. justice North said that he
could flot say that there ivas flot copyright in news-there might
be-but there was distinctly copyright in the formi in which it
wvas conveycd.

In your opinion some protection beyond that is necessary ?
-I consider that there is very ,gross injury suffered by the press,
for which there should be a legal remedy. A person ;vho walks
down the street and *akes a list af the shiops is granted a copy-
righit for the list. Another mari may %valk down the street and
niay witness, say, a cab accident, and write an account of it ,
1but lie bas no prottction for his accounit because ir appears in
a ilewspaper.

Ile would have h)rotec ion for the literary form of it ?-He
miglit have. A palier niight publisb a telegram which bias cost
it ;CI 2oo. W~e did that in the case of the revolution in Argen-
tina. The inatter intercsted the city veiy largely, and there
wiasà: large demand for the paper from 5 o'clock ini thz florriing,
wlien the ai:count iras published, until îo. But at io o'clock
thie denmand stopped. Another paper bas taken out the news,
lirq printed it and sells it at id. lVbat is our reincdy? We go
ta a judgc ini chaibers; we have an audience fixed for WrIednes.
day, the day after the publication, the case is disnîissed for two
iay3 and an *.àiuic:ion is f1aa11ý giatitud, ba>ng that, Tlic Plca-
dilly G. .zette shaîl flot sel the report. That is no reniedy
for us.

But giving a col~yriglit in news will be no remiedy. The
reniedy agains. infrinigement will be %what it ;s ,iow? 1 think
ive ouglit to have the protection îvbiclh Ns given in Australia-a
colony ini whicli protection was very necessary, hooking ai. the
enormous ofcîsea oblaining tulegraphic news fromn this
country. I'here they l)assed a bill giving 48 hours'actuil copy-
right in newspapers. If we have a pron.ousiccment ini the law
that thcrc is copyright ini such ilews as I sprak, of, then there
Nvili bc a certain danger ini infringing the law.

On wirbt principle would you resi. copyright in snews ? There
is an enormous diflcrencc betwecni tacts and snews. Anyonc
bas a righit to copy tacts, but, when they are made into a literary

form and publisbed, another person may flot use them. Vice-
Chancellor WVood said : Il Vou may not take the number ofthUe
milestones in the rond trom another book and publisli themi
uniless you have counted themn yoursclf." That, no doubt, is
carrying the thing to an extreme, but that is the fac.

Do you want more than that for a newspaperP Do you
want to create a property in the fact itsehf ? No ; that would -

be impossib..
But is not that wliaî you suggest, if you say that no one inay

state a tact if it appears ii; a certain newspaper ? Is not that
giving a property in a tact ? Not if the second paper publisb-
ing the fact can show that it obtained the information for itself.

Vou would dlaimi property in the faci.? No; property or
possession in the news of the tact, but flot of the fac. itselt. If
we publisli a tehegram 2s to a suicide in South America we are
entitled to the exclusive possession of that news unless some-
body eIse receives a similar telegrami.

Should re' the person who makes the tact have the copy-
rigit ? 'FE . s no copyright in the tact, but in the conveyance
of it.

Answering a question put by Lord Knutsford, as to whether,
if thie copyright law were altered in the way stiggested, other
newspapers would flot purchase the right to use copyrigbted
neîvs, the witness said that already in some cases tabulous prices
were paid for carly copies of bis papier, as mucb as £5or jJ6
a copy, the abject being to send off ta America news it contained.

Ata subsequent meeting of the committee, evidence on the
contrary line to Mr. Behl's argument ivas taken. It was con-
tended thar, a judge would uiot refuse an injunction to stop a
paper that was selling stolen news. That this injunction could
be followed by a dlaimn for damages, and that the presenit law
afforded ample protection in such cases. On the other band, it
%vas also pointed out that judges could not bc got at early enough
in the morning to secure the seizure of a journal that was selting
the îîews stolen trom another paper, and tbat the legal machin-
ery providing for the recovery oftdamages only afforded a remote
and unsatistactoty remedy.

CHANGES IN TUEf DAILY PRESS.

Some important changes on the staffs of the daily press
have recently taken place. Mr. H'ugb Clark, wbo bas been a
conspicuous success as writing edîtor ot The Ottawa Citizen,
lias resigned, to go either to The Ottawa journal or to MNont-
real. E. IV. 'Morrison, of The Hamilton Spectator, bas
succcded him at Ottawa. WVatson Grittin, ]ate of The Toronto
WVorid, lias glane to Mr. IVIgress' palier, The Brockville 'Times.
J. D. Clarke, of Thîe London Advertiser, bas beconîe private
secrctary to thic Minister of justice. Mr. 'Magurn goes shortly
to Winnipeg to edit The Frce P>ress. J. I. INclntosb, private
secretary ta l'ion. J. M. Gibson, bas b'.-come managing-cditor
of l'le Guelph MNercury, Mr. Innes, that veteran of the press,
retiring tramn active labors. George Simpson lias succecded
Mr. Magurn as Ottawa correspondent of The Globe.

NORTHWEST EXCURSIONS.

The M'Iiinesota Press Association pirty lefti Winnipeg. July 8,
on their trip to the Pacifîc; Coast. The WVisconsin paTty aic Io
go July 2z, and the trips have been arrangcd under the super-
vision of IV. J. Whîite, press agent of the Dominion immigration
department.
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THE MECHANICAL END 0F THE -:FFICE.
1'. 1. Conger, before glie blikouri i'rc%% Association.

AFTER I gracluating from the mechanical dcpartment, and
LXgoing int other branches of newspaper work, we too often

lose a sense of the importance aîîd dignity of the cornposing
ahnd press rooms. 'Ne forget that it is, atter ail], tic type and the
press which give our craft distinction, and make our art the nat
preservative. Trhe plans arrangcd by us in the editorial and
business offices, while they are vital in their import, can be màde
or unmade withi a twist of the wrist of the compositor or press.
man. It would be difficuit, indeed, to tell lxow or why the
province of the editor or business-manager is more important
to the welfare of the newspaper than is the mechanical depari.
ment. Let us not, then, make the mistake of Iooking upon this
department as a source of expense and worry, but rathier ]et us
concede ils truc value at once, and gi%'e il the attention it merits.

Most important in the mechanical department arc tic men
who do the work there. Money is saved by geti g good men
-and Mien 1 say good men I men country printers every
time, though, of course, one wilI sometimes find a travel ipw
printer with a disposition to settle down and become v .
As a rule, the men who have been born and raised in the town
in which your paper is located wîll -ive you best service, and
wiIl also help to draw patronage from their relatives and friends.
Apprentices taken froin your community wiIl grow up and be.
corne a part of your concern, adding lire and vigor to il as the
years go by. You ail know that the homne-raiscd printer is more
reliable and more intelligent in his line than the tourist who
appeals to you for help from uinie to time, but w~ho will fiee
from a rush of work as a rat flees fromn a sink-
ing ship. The country printer learns ail branches of
his trade. He is a pressmian as well as a compositor, and
usually fias ambition to do something of note in the world. In
making nuy plea for hirn, I do flot wishi to discoutage any charit-
able impulse we may feel toward the city printer who is thrown
out of work by the formidable competition of machines ; but,
when we find that any of these men are making a business of
mcudicaiicy and a convenience of us, wc surely should dis-
countienance their efforts. Do flot treat employes as mure hired
hands. Let each of them réel that you consider himi a factor in
the publishing of your palier. Consult employes on points
whert their voice would be sound, and, if possible, give c.ich
one a special work to do. This retains their interest in the wel-
fare or the paper and creates an esprit du corps that binds thent
ail together in the endeavot to du more and morL fûr the good
of the common cause.

Having dccent men, make their surroundings decent. The
efficienc., of your employes will bc affectud by their cnvironmient.
Last.sumnier, in passing through a Missouri village, I callcd
upon the local ncwspaper, and founid it located in the loft or a
livery stable. TIhe only compositor, who was sitting idly in a
chair, very appropriatcly "gave me the horse !augh " when 1
Aked himi if business was good. 0f course lie had nothing to
do. His boss was out somewhcere trying to use up a railroad
pass instead of rustling arou 'i aniong his homie people. 1
suppose the paper carried railruad advertising ail riglit, but 1 do
not find myself able to conceive of an enterprising mercliant
climbing up irito a stable loft to have an advertiscment printcd.
Locate your office in as good a room as you cati afford. Have
plenty of liglt and ventilation. Keep the floors dea.n. Makce

your place look businesslike, nd it will attract business. 'l'lie
day is past %%lien any old deil illîI do for a printing office. Otiier
things being equal, the grousid floor is, perhaps, the butter for
a printing office, as it is more convenient or access, and you cati
sectire a firrmer foundantion for irachinery.

Utiless y'ou are in a city, do not attemipt to ruin a city piper.
Conduct a counîtry paper, iii the fullest nîeaning of the phrase
-a papier edited and printed for country people. 'lli man
wlîo tries to ripe the city press sometimes makes a rnoîkey of
lîimself. I do not like bu sec a village journal. bliat lias no
mentis of obtiiiiîng telegraph iiews, use the big scareheads tlîat
are affected by some of the city papiers. Many of the country
papers do get special dcspatclîes, and, wlîen tlîis is the case, it
seems eîîtirely proper to say so. Nothiîîg, however, cati excuse
the exaggerated type-lines tlîat spot a paper's frontî like circus
posters pasted on a barn.

Trhe cquipnient, of your office should bu adapted to the
quantity and quality of work you have *to do. te ideal country
snc%%spaper, 1 tlîink, should bu set up iii brevier aid minion, aîîd
printed oz) a caletîdered papier. But, to sustain such a paper,
wc have irst to discover or develop tie ideal subscriber and the
ideal advertiser. And this is a vcry graduai process. As
matters stand, most of us are probably publishing (rom long
prinmer towns. and, consequently. would itîcur a iicedless
ex pense should ive gel the paper up in smaller type. 1 likc to
hold to ideals, however, aîîd to work toward themn as much as
possible, and if we are tu have papers set in large type, let tlîem
be set up and printed in the best possible manner. Take the
dimensions of your comrnunity, iîîtellectually and îîumerically,
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and lhaving done so, fit your plant to h-a little above ii, for if
you ruîî a good paper, the community wiii grow.

If you have conmpetition, the best place ta prepare ta meet
it is ini the mechanical department. A neatly printcd paper,
with advertisements and reading matter praperiy arranged and
displaycd, wiil do as much as anything to get subscrnhers and
advertising patronage. And job work generaily goes ta the
office that turns out the best printing promptly. Do riot coin.
plain If your conipetitor is gaining trade from you. Give better
service thanl he dues, and you will soon have the tide turiied
your way. In your relations with advertisers, rememher that
many of them are wuil-informaed upon the subject of advertising.
*1ichy read advcrtisers' journais, possess modern ideas, and
readily recognize anything that lias tihe flavor of recentness about
it. Ta gel titeir custom, yau must canforni ta their ideas.
Drop antiquated styles af type, forsake aid display methods, and
bu up4aodate.

To praperiy dispiay the important lines in ani advcrtisement
we do flot nced ta use an assortment ai type styles. The best
idvertisemenls I ever saw %vere se! in ane style af type, the
displayed fines being simpiy in a laîger size than the body of
the advertisement. The same practice hoids good in job work.
Neyer use ornamentatian uniess it serves a reai purpase.
B3orders often .cause an advertisenient ta stand out from the
page, making display better, but bent ries and gingcrbread
fli7slies tend ta obscure tie type-set matter. The day once
was wlien cvcn the good printer spent much af his time at thc
mile and ornanlent cases, but tuait day lias gone. 'lle aid
Cinlce. Egyptian and ather cambinalion arnaments, commoniy
used in the early have last many a dollar for pubhislirs.
And the sanie is truc af sorte later designs.

Another thing that icssens aur profits is aur ncglect ta pro
vide en.ployes wiîh sorts. Ir your office lias not enaugh body
type ta enable the mcii ta get the papier up %vithauî puiiing and
piccing, huy more type-rnough of it for the paper and for
bni work tagethier And, whcn buying a new% druss, remieniber
to gel plenty of it. 1 arn flot here ta hielp) out the type founiders

îthey do not need any licip, a,îd sceni ta tic able ta strugglc
aiong sonichow in their owin modest efforts. But, bctwccn the
dilunmmas ai hanving ta pay well far materiail and having ta do

wiîhout, as long as we stay in business, we wouid better gel the
maierial, and ask aur patrons ta pay for it. Most country offices
pay their employes by the day, and sa, if men can be saved the
trouble of pulling and fussing over standing type, much expense
af cash iîll be avoided. l'en minutes' lime spent in iookîng
for materiai ta work wîth cach day by a $i 5o mani will amount
ta $8 in a year. And $8 wili buy severai pounds ai type.

It seems ta be the generai opinion that Roman type is the
bcst for incw>sapers, and I suppose we can ail agree there,
aiîhoughi somec lîke the oid style for many purposes. The main
objection ta the latter is the hiairlines, which arc flot sa frequent
in Roman. F'on dîsp.lay type gel about four styles, and letîheni
be in series, anîd each font a big anc. A few big fonts are of
muchi greaten value tian many smail ones. job type should be
plain, neat and graceful in design. As ta the praper us-~ af job
type, sîudy the variaus printers' publications assiduoi .ly and
continuailly. X'ou %vill find that these arc like cou.-..ry news-
papiers, iii that thcy ire worth many limes the price af subscrip-
tian. Gel ail body, dispiay and job type on the point syslenm,
af course, 1 have yet ta liear af the office that has tao many
ieads and siugs. Plcnîty af these, cul ta picas, and eveny adver-
tisement or job set witiiaut cuttiîig anc afîiîem, is a mile wortliy
aur endorsement.

Mhen a newspapen bas aver 6oo subscribers, il should
possess sorte kind of an engine, or malan, and a pawerfui press.
Tiiere is good reason for this. A man cain run off the edition
in about one-îiiird the lime it %vauid take twa men ta gel it off on
a band press; and lie wili feel lia mare iatigucd than if he had
beun occupied at the case. An engine pays ils way as soon as il
is instalied, and ils owner does not feel that lie is sapping the
iife out ai a feiiow-creattue-or, warse stili, out ai himself-as
aiten as press day camnes around. Ail ai us who have had to
do îvith tiiat denion af destruction known as the hand pres'"
realizc that cach af the tivelve different motion. which are rc-
quircd ta print a papen an ane of tue îhings is a fcat ai labor
in itseif, and tue ruîîning througli ai a quire ai two %vould bu
thought preîty gaod occasional training for an athiete.

Illustrations arc playing a mare important part thaxi even
befare in newspapcrs. Thcy have become indispensable ta the
country as well as tue city paper, and, whether tliey bc fur-
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sied by some of the syndicates and news associations, or
whether they are made by the city engraver or in thc news-
paper's own office, wc have every reason to believe the public
highly appreciate tbcm. ht follows, therefore, that every pro-
gressive publisher should have some means at hand for mak-
ing cuts, provided lie finds thse city engraviisg houses too far
away to be reached conveniently, or too isigh in price to enable
him to patronize them.

SPECIAL ENITIONS AND SPECIAL MENTION.

T FIE MNONTREAL H-ERALD appears to cultvate the
«"special edition " witlh success. During the recent Pies-

byterian congress a speciai issue was devoted to Canadian
Presbyterianism, iliustrated wîth cuts of prcsminent churchimen.
The annual race nieet ait Bel-Air cailed forth an excellent rium-
ber, devoted to "The Sport of Kings," containing a brief history
of racîng in Canada, with photos of noted turîmen and famous
horses. This edition w~as one of the best Thse Herald ever got
out, but **is to be eclipsed by an illustrated number devoted to
Montreal and ils business hislory, which will appear ini a few
weeks. 7

"Oui Lady of the Sunshine" is the handsome summer
number got out by Nfr. George N. Morang, the book publisher,
Toronto. ht easily ranks in tise first-class of such work, wisether
pubiished in Paris, London, New York or Toronto, and is in
ail respects a credit Io Cariadian wotkmanship. Trhe coloied
illustrations are fine samples of color press work. Thse literary
programme was under the supervision of Mr. Bernard M.\cEvoy,
thse poet and author, and contains many good things from
Canadian writers. 1\r. Mforasg's courage in tackling an enter-
prise of tbis kind, and his success in carrying it out strikes us
particulariy. ht encourages fine printing, and should awaken in
others the desire to emulate. Thse popular price of Il'Our
Lady " was 25c.

As a specimen of clean printing and tasteful arrangement
* of matter, The Neepaîva Press leaves no room for fault.findiîsg.

The mechanical departmcnt of that office needs very few pointers.
Thse ads. on the first page are run in the middle of the page with
reading matter on each side. This ought to spoil the appear-

* ance of the page, but somehowv it does not, so sveil printcd is thse
whole sheet. The quaiîy of tise editoriais and the news reaches
a high standard.

Fie Meaford Mî%Irror issucd a i 6-page D>ominion byeiin
Iwas entirely printcd in blue ink, and presented a novel and

attractive appearance.

Warwick Bros. & Rutler, Toronto issucd a highiy artibtic
icaflut, poînting out their cstablishnment's facilities for doing high-
ciass printing of bookiets or catalogues. The leaflet itseif
provcd thse trutis of tise claim.

The Vancouver Province, the city's new daily, haS appearcTd
in permanent eiglit-page form within a fcsv months of ils organi-
zation on the daiy basis. ht is vigourousiy edited, and scenis
iikeiy to do wciI, with an excelent mechanical ouifit and a good
ncws service. Tise result of the Biritishs Columbia clecions wvill
add much to thse prestige ofthe editor, Mr. %Vaiîcr Nichol, who
fougii a brilliaisî, clever battie with success.

A CHICAGO REPORTER'S BAILY WORK.

T FIE assignmnenî book is made up by i o'ciock ini thse aifer-
noon. After swallowiîîg a hasty breakfast-for, perlsaps,

you may have donc a little Ilbunsiîsg " with the other boys
after you got through work thse morniîsg belore-you report for
duty. Two assignments have been allotted you. lin front of
your name on thse book you read : Il Interview Jimi Hill ; lie
will pass througli the cîîy on a special train about 2 o'clock.
Can't you make a Mafia story out of thse nurder of the old
Italian ? "

Tisat aIl seems quite easy. Jini iEU is the prusident of the
Great Norîherni Raiiroad Co. 1-l dosen't like 10 be initerviewed
very well, especially by western papers, for lie lias nmade many
promises 10 thse western people and did 'sot keep faitis. The
papers sometirres say rude things of him, and 3im is plot very
fond of a reporter.

It is nearly 2 o'clock, and you isasten to tise Great Northers
depot. 0f course, none of those around there know anything
about the special train. i ou dîduit expect that they wuuld ; bu
you sut down calmly on tise edge of a railroad truck aîsd whittle
and think. An hour lpasses, and stili you wait, for if you arc
observing, you ivill have scen enougli in tisat uie to convince
you that your "I ay "is ail right. It is alimost 4 o'clock whien
the train draws up at tihe depot. The only mni to bu accu is
the conductor, who gous to tihe telegraph office for orders. A
great big darkey blocks tise door of tihe car, and ilt would seemi
that the caution of tise big mian inside 10 prevent being se*i by
a reporter was going to be effectui. Hiowever, you just slide
around to tise rear door, scramibie over ti protecting iro.i
ra.1ing and try the back door. It Is open, and in you waik,
right into tihe presence of tise miagnate. Yoti ask hum what vou
want to know. 0f course lie evades, but you kecep on taiking.
The trains moves, but that doeus't wurry you, fur )ou camne for
certain information and r,îust get it. l3y tihe tunse the city
limiits are reached and tihe engineer is about te change the
speed froni ive to fifty nmiles an Isour you bid good afternooni
10 'Mr. Hi and îseatly junip off the rear plaîfori. A subuirban
car takes you bick to the city, and while you ride vou arranlge
tihe whole story-every iiews itemi is a sîory, remiember-ini
Vour miîsd, and ail that remains is 10 dasis il off on tise type-
writer.

Then for the Ma\fnia story. Ais oid Italias bas becsn mur-
dered. 1lis body was fotid ini tise middle of a streans a couple
of miles froni tise business portions of tihe city, svhere ut lias
probabiy lain a cuuple of days. 'Motive, apparentiy robbery.
His firiends say lie hiad $.2oo in a leatîser puise tied arouîsd luis
leg, after thie customw of ile talias. Tise panis le- is ttn off
and the money is gone. II ou are to build a Malia story. It is
usce-ss te go among the Italians, for îiiey will usot taik oîs tiss
subject, but you have, nso doubt, seen cîsougis of Ilium te ktsow
tisat they are very clausnish, ansd that iley hsave littie te do wih
the white people. ht foliosvs, tisei, tisai no whsite msari esticed
the oid Italiai twe nmiles frons tise city. X ou find from thse
police wiso lus cempanions were that fatal isiglst. %Vas lie
drinking ? Did lise dispiay bis meney, or must tise murderer
have known hu liad it on fils person ? WViîi tîsesc and other
facts tisai you pick, up, you return 10 tise office ansd write a
story, so tbat wlicn tise reader picks up tise palier thse isext
nlorning ind foilows your theory, ie coiscludus, as you hsave
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tîtat the object 'vas nlot robbery, but revenge, and that it 'vas
tic work of the dreadful Maia.

IMorton is sick to-nlight. Covcr his assignmcnt of tlw
revival meeting. A columnii or more. Give theni a good
sCflCIoff."

It k the city edilor who speaks, and as youi have complcted
>our last story you are off t0 the church. The meeting is just
over, but they are holding anl alter prayer meeting. X'ou edge
your way down the aisie, for the revival is a noted one and the
cliurcli k crowded, Alînost at the v'ery aliar, wherc sinners ire
repenting, you find sorte minister wvho cati give you the facts
you wvant 10 knlow. XTol -etlit tue xt and a synopsis of what
lte rcvivalist said. Some littie story, if lie told one, that will
rallier set off the writc.up. %V'hiIe lie ks taikiîg your eye is
iaking- in everyuhing, froin the giddy girls in the choir to the
bashifui young nien in the gallery, who are 'vaititng to sec thLm
home.

Almost. nt the door of tise office you are met by tie city
ed,îtor, 'vho hutrriedly says : I Cut the revival to a stick ; kilt if
necessary. MNurder and suicide in a disreputable house. B3ig
firsu page accounit. RZush."

A-id you do rush. You first 'phone the police stationi 10 find
out the house and what lias been done, and iii a jiffy you arc off
10 the place. It is up three fliglits of dingy srairs with a door at
the top, for it is flot a house of fine furniture where sin is shown
up by ils rich surroundings. Vour knock is ans'vered by a girl
ivhio is so scàrcd she cati hardly speak. Vtou make known whio
you arc and aire a'mitcd. rcmbîing with excitement and
emoiion shc tries to tell you the 'vhole story. Bessie-that %vas
the pao. girl's nan-only turned out a short liame bMore. She
lîadn't been in te Iîouse very long, but had wvon the good wvill
ol ail by lier rather sweet manner. îliough she suemed avvfully
sad aIl the lime. One day a mani carime 10 to the liouse that

scemned 10 have known lier before aaîd Çromn that day she 'vasn't
thie saine womnai aIl. Mien tue otlier girls found ouI that she
was giving hini monley, and theti they learned - what mnade
îlîern look upon hini with the deepest coîîtemp-he ivas hier
husband. His living off from lier sinî could flot last long. Even
the wornî turns, and that niglit sue rcfused t0 give hini any
inore. He liad been drinking, for aIl th moncy she gave him
'vent 10 drink, and in lus rage lie shot lier. As shc full back on
the bed, ilever cven scrcamiug, tiiose scornful eyes looking
sîraiglit mbt his, ror a monment lie must have recovered lus
senses. Ail of lus past and evil life passed beforc lus miîd's

eye i an instant. Tiiere before himi, dead, witi cthe blood
flowing from the wound he hiad inflictcd, Nvas tlîe girl wilo hand
trusîed liini, and whom he lîad ruined and despoiled for tlîe
sake of a feîv palîry dollars. 'l'le pistol wvas turned 10 lus own
hcad, and the uîext siiot sent lîim mbt etcrnity, tîjere 10 îass
before lus Mlaker for judgment with the murdercd wifc. Ail
îlîis, w~ithout the coloriîig, the trcnîbling girl tells you. Tlien
you go mt the roomn wlîere the bodîvsz lie. The coroner lias
îîot yet arrived. If there was ever a single spark of maîihood
in the dead mai it was shown nt the last minute, for as lie teill
his arms enwrapped lier florin and lus lips almost touclîed lier
as if ho kiss. And tlîus they lay on tue bed. It is a sad siglît,
but it is not your duty 10 indulge iii sympathy, but 10 gain
information, see -l you cati, and then write a fulîl account of ail
ilue tacts, weavuîîg around them a story that may, perchance,
win sortie expressionî of synîpaîlîy or sorrowv from the morniîig
reader.

THE LAST RtPSI.

It is almnost 3 o'clock wlien you get back 10 tlîe office.
The orders are ltat the formns must be closed at 3.15. 'Te
machine men have everything set and are waiting for you.
Rapidly as you cani make your fingers fly over the typewritcr do
you Write off copy. I'lire is flot lime 10 wait for the spirit 10

move, or correct copy. It is pulled out of the machine as fast
as you cati rrite it and down the tube il goes. You have
scarcely compieîed the lasî shcct, and stretchcd back when you
lîear the last foran go down, and if you are not too tired aaid
xviii 'ait a few muinutes, exchanging stories witli the rest of the
boys, '1ou cati have a copy of the morning paper. Vou rend
your own stories first-all reporters do thal, well not ail], but
most ail-and you arc really surpriscd 10 find that you have
miade a good sîory out of Jian Huil; evolved a theory on the

ïMafia Iliat attracîs the attention of tlue police, and around the
story of the murdered woman have 'voven a story so full of
syipathy and chariîy thaI, cven the cruel, lîeaTtless wvorld does
flot express ils usual condemnation of ail such people. And
you lîaveîî't noticed that the revival meeting story wvas Ilkilled."

It is nearly 4 o'clock in the morning %when you turn in. At
no00n 3'ou cal your breakfast, and aI it again, building stories
and dragging forth sensations 10 appease tl'e insatiate public
appetite for news.-Fred. R. Marvin in The Editor.

James Dickcîison, assisîed by Chas. Clark as editor, has
sîartcd a Conservative daily in Windsor, Ont.

The Northey Oas and (lasolille
* Fiigine for Printers.=~-

17 'I'laee a'. pr.I1.a' io mill grd it li'% (rit site ne-e of % snffi.IIIVas controiicdl (brn of poner rnorc chian thac or f
J-1 «-n~.<r e.pr Niatn-.nt' iliat can look a(acr at'.cif. and nerd iittic or no attention or encperncc tu run. %Vc
. te'aanoaa on li 1I. front \ts.ac ell andi i'rintcr,. %%ho ina'c aaecd our Engine Thry tell us Ilia: il

iaanr licar rcquaircmcnas pcrfrcail. andl tuifl to tue icuter aIilnt sxc ciaaan for il an our descriptive circula.r.

tia a '.oAh fc. as1%aai n,-ins'lcss. pascrr(aa. cliaap Io nan, andi ciaa Io buv. OUR BOOKLET TELLS
ALL ^BOUT ST. WRITE FOR IT.

Duit for Had Work." INorthey Mfg. Co., Liniited, RiSu recI To ronto

-'I
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* rom Ocean Io Ocean.
The Extent of the Business Conducted by the Toronto

Type Foundry Co., Limited. _e

Froili Me~ Toron/io Globe, Ju1ne 29, 1898.

'Ilte leading c.înadiatî Élirat in ftic liie ai« .tply
Ing .1I1c aîevd5 oin .rît- i. .t *Uruo l

F..iilr Cot& .nv Lîî1111M. ,lie lîiai oftice ai
Ille coin, i .tt .4 Ilaty Sircet. Toronto, uilerv

tu arg licsoe varciiaise is stocketl %vitlla a
iost ctuiîplctc ofsrtnata t% pr. :îriatiaig pîcseý.palier ctîterb andI tue tltiaand :ti( nulutl articlesthat go ta itakze Up a Jîr n ifolice. lar biines,

0 f uIl Coilipanby is vcry a1rge and e'setidN l o% er
Cnada. tail accan ta acean.

The Management
af the ilnaiv indr lie he ands of es\peri'
enccd .lat capable fien). M r. jolint I. Patimner.
president of thte eainpativ. lias; iten a 'llfeine in
the Iîîiis. I is e.arlicr vear. sacre spent ina
Canada. silien lie stiplîied iin%- of the older offiie,
witî inasciinery tiait is doind good service still.
Later NMr. Il.îlmr sicaît ta Caliiornia ai esîab-
lisiiet in Sait Fraiscac flic type foandry business
ari Piliner S Rcy. Tuat i in 'did the leading lîîi>m.
ne» ai thc e cfu (.it unid ieji. uiîen i buld ut
lt te \'mcrican 1>11e 1Fauiidcrs' Comnpany. Mr.
l'a ier tiaca rettarncd tu T'oronto. flic hainte of lias
sa)utît. a cast hai> lot pert intly, in uit itîtieil' oraiîo Tiype Faindry. anti lattes an acti'.e part
in is aîfi.irs. %la I. T. lii,'ui. ginutlrai iîn
gcr of flitc comipans'. is tiic*fotster (if file hstc
-a hta, lad à %%ftuc espcrt'nce in citcrang I0 te
printcr"s sants 1'liesî getîtîcaein. sit ili eir catil-
jactenît staffs ai aNi't.snis, are sscIt knosvn tu pritit.
crs thruugiaît C.in.id.. anti iil) csîjo% tit uuni
dence ai tlic traile.

"Evcl:yt1ting for the Printer'"
k the matin of tItis cntcrpris>ing eoanpanyv. In a-
dititîn ta tlic typie. tiachineru and inalcriAls rcqiilired
in printing-a large ofsits ai ttelf-ilie *lanta
Typîe Votindrv dine, consideraibic in rcady priiits.

Lkno *n aiso -as **patent inidt--,." ,te.reat)pic plates
far nccpprsricrtsiî aegraing. caistinig oi
pnintcm' rollers. antin .c fart nl adiglu tf supplies

tiecd ir printing auJa pulîli-shing. »lîe coin p.ny's
rcpIîîa ti..i ior itagii'clis products anifi tu'.a>- oi
type an'!1 piresse e\tenus alsa t'> lis aiter ulepart.
itientls. Far instantce. an aie mantifacture uf prisai
ter'% r.iler'. it li.ts tue anis' moadern cquipiitciîa il,

11ic Daininiosi. andti fa i.clitaistaustipply sceraiz
tanfa perfci tailers daiiv. *rite srores% atdoilcil

ls tiit aiiarly kalaivaw is te - Gatling gtin lira.
Ci~~~s."j lIcsle su'd in Ncss Vork. Cilacmg n

ailier large' prisiltsg cctitres, in the Uniteti States

1u Ves/prStereo Plates
.ils i le inst tmodern inacititters' auJappliancr'.arc

lisceil andI lte brst plaie îîîaue lc an Ille ss uniti as placet!
iîciarc Cai-itian puIllste.*'.î.tî. lsp Fl'a.

ulrý plage,; are itia1de frain type r epctils' caît for
31<. panriiciilar s, ark knnss n toa tli.e Ir.l;de .1s hIl

-A 1'. A. Sre. l'his 1% ac t i Iadte ir Ille cc-c
lirai ci copper illoy glacial *lile tIi.allrrcan 1 is pe

r,,îîtun Catmîî%îan .%itil' aslie iands.inest andu
811s-1ti.îîi Romîan type iii Sitar '.orld. Thanter

mahiv arct Zeicii. ral %lia aicv

.l .' lll.ti.mu.00 ssa .m dalssaruailîin iteeohe

Plia.%r- %,'au tit long a Piîa.' for fitg eal.sitl

%vas. tnt loîng in l'anuing .î hiorivr st.antc fattur t

x 3aile*r pîlatle- %ctncd ta mliiithle. cale. su lailer
plates ilc he cte e.lleîi. and ilte maille as. lakclv ta)

stick.

Ready Pri i s
air alg impoat1rtant feaittre ai lte To'ranto Type

Fiiitiillr~lîtîiae *lltî the pîrimier chose la)
îItth. piaiet tsds far site reasal flit lu" palier

seas stipp]Itil la Iittl %st il one stucV aii ready prtieu
andî cdîaed. aaîul aute salle luit Mt.1111k fur lainai ta gli ni>

seata hoe tis,, la aîetitod oi prnuicng lies-
Ppencr greatie reduces lthe cen~ase anda lîtakes il
poasýlîle for siniîal taisais ta have alîcir lacal paliers

dilcoula ailicts ae nat aul'ard tulenti. 'Tiai s cr
C.ceiietit wark ai %tc To'ronîto Type Fautidry ini
t ii ltrge lias aiso fiet %vlat aile cordial support of tlU*
trade ad lite coinpaflny ias isiîplieis talîsards ai a
lausidred counîtry p.tpcns in varions parts af Canîada.

Distiinctively Canadian.
«lie «l'noutta 'l'yjîc 1'..utndry is .5 ulitn-.ttusei>

Cattadian calterprise anti a credit Ite iccuntary.
lis affairs are tonulticled otait strictl% it.unarable

buiesîrtiçipies. %s itici i.ît lias hîall a great dentl
Iou(0ila itii iicess. Stainmtg svcl iIn tile froni

1.1111, aisitsi.tr cuilterlrises ut Catîi.. t an ,îî
in the magnitudce and scape ai its litiNites fatrly
aualsirips ai.aut>ofiflic la-rgest canertas lii aiy fareign

fur dt if I.taiglte>s .il reasunlale c',si. %si titi. reîtt
latuaile Canîdian printer asi'w rivaI, in dite eN\cel.
lence ai lais waork te produets ai Etaglanul. Ger-
ipany' or flic Unied States. 'l' attaiti uclt a pasi-
noan an a yaung calinîry like Canadua itwasaofcoirsc
tîcessarv for flic Toranta Tuile Faîitîdry ta %ecure
tlic bces.[agencies iii (tic %vorld a faut Ittefllj)t to
rcis' %aiciy iapon is asvn mnufiiactuircs. las

Business connections
aire ai the elosesi kind siîllî ale lcadiiîg atîaîntifaciîr.
cm o aile searlîl in printî.r," goatîs .\.tllaatg lthe
inalîy ageaictes conirailed Ilv flici coninv ilas lic
namtil lte .Anîîrican iIp 1aîtistdcr,< en . C. Il.
Cottreli & Sons Co.. Duýplr.x llinîitîg l'sCa..
Galiv Universai l ireN>us. iHarris Atiioiîaic Pes
Citailcnagc Cardaion rsss Attt & Waiaorg 1lii,.
Micitie l'rintitîg I>reýs Ca.. Wvsîiian , leakrr.
Mactitîery. 'l'iaes fatais are, in ilteir classes.%
easilv Illte foreinost Ini Ille 'i'ri'l. ''lc iîcaîtiiui

typc'faccs ofai te .tncricaiî Typ tic a'aindcrb« Coni

liaitare wsiaut irets anti 1lit fiat i iînivrsaiiy
acknnîsc go t lue clic leadqer an type asiît. lis

type ib mîadeaor copper -1llaV in.'îal. aile itiast dur.
aîble knnsîn Io the type fitler:. anti everv font aif
tlle type is plat up ta a sciietite -aiuiîieui Ilv .1
jiii canvention ai priniers -anti ty.pe fianaîders,.

wssas diity it %%-a. to consider ce.ftliv tuhe proper
(iaaî.n ~t cacit clitaractcr ta a itnt ai, 1 [lc.

lite ssî, ai fliac conventionl %va% zuliîîr.ily lier.
fornîcti. anid the. rc,îiai as tuat ale pale ltl
% 'il lesai I', b *î l iaitit cin asi ttà ligirn

lier cesit. mare mailler itan %vitla fists. supphi)rti
groin ircai llriai. Ilte ofaîva d'tgui antl

eli'g.ince ai laîtîsia ai Aliîracati Tslîe 1tidrs'

lylti ci uosci recogilizet int for Sine j.1it prîaîaîîg
iartilvy ailiethr is tscii. Itierad. il i titl ian

posieiltese da%% bnt ale laier ta i bi, msîns
siliut ste i>%pc ind prouts of ahaîs coa.panay.

Rcbitiling Maliiei-
11.1i, ai lite vva.ît liccoîie .tliîia .t he .rt. il a,
siirp)ring ssi.t c.asa lie gtane Ils sia .,f. rejiiscttauIiig

.1it ait piaining itt.1clitii \\iîi .kîiltis ktîi
aiti1 tîraper in.iciiiier% .îî.liatit .îttdanes ia ait! tidres'.
can lic mlîale ivtso ;a ai -% îîtî lie 'i'utroiaî s
Faiinîry liais- a mtacine îti lb.tsîi ilai of wrk-inci

sie.ivatl.ptcd ;%ait tr.îined ini sttc ss tk. it'.
Ilsistite ini rebitult pligattiig tttaielitiery lia.' lieattie

se-rN e Stcnsis andit ils relitaionta far guitti itn
ati i he t'.o ail ii' tgliel. il hasnu .îy aaitl

ait xte'.as-litoa reluit tiritiig iaaaeltaaîiery ai .îla
kiitd,. irait a %%ci) tres. caliablle of înîîtaaîîg aa 12-
paîge ul.atv aesr alîe î 20.000 ati itatîr. îst u
Ilie aaî.îiî klintg tatatiiires. tijiutî s'.lc ittu an 0 ttiou r
is titigiais liard ssork.

A Beauifiîl Work
ltf ile ptrimaer s .îrt lia.s teceaillt'lcuit asised lu tige
To'raanto 'l'ý lie Fuuidri aIt ore\ .s iauIaatlt.
niait etitalite jI)CCîIiat't lîtok 0iacai 700p.es
lh ittaî.utafalct'nt vaolutae as caated la tic tlte ittosi
c'Ilpletc svnrk cvcr aitei lIs ans ' Caniiult.îiarti ais
a cata.loguie, lu 1'. iii cat r...jatcdl In li'e îîîtst
perfect aianner antlin ai'. sîiltai s aîlîi lit' agit-
passîlt ivî'rc il îlot go.' tlic alit.' perfectioîn tif
flic micriai criilulas cdi. %i iala atiltst as tltesîgiteul

ta allîtsinasie. E very fatce ai type ivortlts of a. pltace
an a nîîîdî'rat pîriming alui' a*' siti-vn in tIti botok.
as slili" .tsliauaifuîi caîgnavilig, slaaiiag curry- lot.

mtcinei tir aipiaticu' rcuircd an fic grapie ara:.
'l'ut ssark easî naîaîî ttoUauuds ai dllar,, but tie
coaatîîv s railerpras ti Itttlisliiaig si lias fleit Ns tilti

ampille ressarti

The Artistic Printer
canaiut ioliati fic leauie ait il% p.ages ail the

liti'îtv at grâîce '.Il% lteî destigns teslIiluied
1; , 1 e oo-%i t a1id ialts Ceuuiiedîtu

galaI a clesîre an) he i'laeiap iîssrn o fii le. ianS'
gotai liit igs, %a caîtacanjis la' 1e Iteittre aitii. 'i'lieprnnen silin <lacs ntLait ài vs'iit ta tii cla.snaias a
titis sîlen.iti ssark aiilu, lit' a %Iaseai inurai.

liranudt Wvarchloses
iviii (lat sIocks are ke; It an lt.nî. have lacena r%-

tntisid as . ahaa. .fçintri. %%Waiiie- a 1t
Vauglentuser. 'i'lî'se itr.niltt' ami' tinîltr tue1 ;t.
aîetiuat: chiarge- oi cînprltcît atanaigers. latl .îre a
greai coavcaîicncc lu> tintrs, ai tlie uiliere a sec'
tion,, tof ilte eîiuntrv. I nîleet. ;a litatnc' tof it-
miîîattl itu aI o tgl iaIle Ti..nî,nn 'lypreFtaur
ti. .lti nat lie laialeul stisiaI s itti lion'
.iiglt cqtiaipeul liraiaeltes. t'erlt.itts alte ilis titi

îariantt af ilàre lirnitelirs aire tîtcise at uantn..il .%fait
ms m anipg. .uiti-îtigi tite 'i..inç-.laîen biraîndi a,.

r;tîtuîlis Iptiling &l na%î tain \t.itaeît.it.
cuver ' i iecaitîinR a su'ny timportauil uisniîaa

çeaire,. anti as aire.tIs l.u'tg suk 'I.1, aile 1 .1ser.
poai ai tIi est St'erit tii, '., l'u )ruttig î'iti'u's

in lie ciidk .. îîntrs-L lai riî supplu't froai
Vanîner '. .îs %%is cl, S tr.îtc.tlIs aIl lit' eutiaiititt

ion nesvsp.îpilcn .îîid piaing t)lt*sccs an tuec naanng
lais n> vi linaîslh Columbiaa.
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TUE ?IONTH'S NEWS IN lJRIEF.

T l-, latest western newspaper is 'l'le Napinka Gazette. It
is publislied by Frank Irisli and its politics will bc

Conservative.

E ric M\aurice hias become 1)ublisher of mie Sturgcon ralis
Colonization.

D). J. Hiartley, formierly of Emcerson, lias purchised 'l'lie
Qu'Appelle Progress.

C. Stan Allen lias been given full business charge of The
WVindsor, Ont., Review.

Oscar Eby, publisher of'lThe 1H,,sp)eler Herald wvas married
at Gait June 28 to Mrs. E1lizabeth l.ang.

WV. B3anks, sr., formerly of The Toronto Mfail, lias been
appointed editor of thie The Ancient Forestcr, the monthly
organ of tbat order.

E. R. Parkhurst, formerly musical andi dramiatic: critic of The
Toronto Mail, bas gone to England for a trip. FIe wiIl return
ini the early Auturnn and resumne bis writing in Toronto.

%V. WV. Buchanan, late editor of the remplar, lias left for the
Mýaritime Provinces, where lie will spend several months lecturing
under the auspices of the Royal Templar grand council.

Both 'l'le Goderichi Signal and Goderich Star biave enlargcd
ti,cir borders, The Signal lengthenîng its columins and The Star
adding a columnn to cach page. rhe Star is moving into langer
offices.

l'le Eastern Townships Press Association liad arnanged for
a trip thnoughi Lakes Champlain and George, but so little
entbusiasni was displayed by the members that it lias becîî
abandoned.

F. J. J3uote. editor of L'Impartial, of Tignish, lias been
unanimously chosen to contest the First lDistrict, for the Legis-
lative Assembly of Prince Edward Island, ini the Liberal.Con-
servative interest.

%'. J. Fleuty bias resigned the fonemanship of Trhe Blyth
Standard -nd accep-Ited a similar position on The Clinton-News
Record. E. Downing, late foreman of Tlie Brussels Herald,
bias joined 'l'lie Standard staff.

1\. Flavienl Moffett, one of the best known and popular of
Ottawa newspapcrmeni, bias become manager of Le Temps, the
only rrench.Canadian daily ini Ottawa. Mr. Hughes wvîll be
editon and Mi\r. S. Saucier city editor.

F. James Gibson, of Nev Yonk, who read the paper on
the tncatmient o! advertisers, at the Ottawa meeting last
Marché bas bccîî spending bis holidays iii Toronto and other
Canadian points. There is to be a meeting of the Sphinx Club
in New Y'ork next October, to whicb several Canadiaîî jounnalists
have been invited.

AD VER TISING.

H-umph !"exclaîrned the young woman with a sailor buit.
I'bey talk about actrusses losing dianionds and resorting to

other old expedients; ini onder to becomc prominent!
Il Vhat's thie matten now ? " inquired the younig wvoran with

lier.
..lere's another item about anothen clergyman who rcfuscd

to believed that tlie whale swallowedJoa.

Dundee
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Bristol Board iz
/22

8 fr•1-il>. $1.25 peUr roc, sbeets.
1i0o1b. 1.50
140 lb. 1.75

1 0o-lb. 2.00
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DEVOTED TO THEf 1NTERESTS OP CANADUAN PI/LP AND PAPER? MAI<ING.

MONTREAL, AND TORONTO, JUJIN, 1898.

AS IT APPEARS TO OTHERS.

HE far-seeing and thoughtful men engaged
in the papier and pulp busilaess of the United
States evidently do not holpe for a continua-
tion of the present Canadian policy of

-. , ,, aliowing the depletion of our spruce forces for
tepcuniary benefit of our rivais in the great

~'7~ .~èrepublic. They are apt to judge of our future
- actions from the standpoint of what they would

do were the relative positions of the two
countries changed, and they wcre cnjoying the natural, advan-
tages îvhicli a beneficent Providence lias endowed this fair
Dominion. In a recent interview with a representative of The
New York Paper Trade journal, Mr. George 1B. James, a
Bloston man largely interested in the industry, expressed bis
opinions upon th-~ question, and in his revicw of the situation
there is much that may wvell be taken to heart by Canadians.
Without ini any way endorsing his reference to polîtical affairs
in Canada, upon which every one of our readers bas his or lier
opinion, and is entitled to it, wc give the foiiowing interesting
extract from the interview :

IlThe tendency of spruce pulp wood is to advance in price
iii the Unît'ýd States. It would undoubtedly be much higher
to-day were it not for the heavy imports from Canada free of
duty. The Canadians are buildin& inrge pulp and paper milîs
ait home, and they wilI soon becomne competitors with Ameni-
cans in the export pulp and paper trades. It is against their policy
much longer to supply tue United States with cheap pulp wood,
and thus facilitate competitors in the export trade.

IlCanada will soon wake up to the necessity of protecting
home industries by cutting off the Uuited States supply of
Canadian spruce. She will not impose an export duty, since
that wvouid render lier liable, under the retaliatory clause in the
Dingley bill, ta doubling up of an import duty on lumber.
Canada will prohibit the export of pulp wood, by providing that
ail spruce puip wvood cut on Crown lands shail be manufactured
in Canada. Already the Province of Ontario lias legislatcd that
ail pine logs cut on Crown lands must be manufactured within
*he Province, thus (aftcr this season>.cutting off the main source
of supply of pine logs for 'Michigan milis.

IlThis legisiation to prevent the export oh logs and pulp wood
is especially a Conservative measure in Canada. The Liberals,
now ini powver. favor close trade relations wih the United States,'
but the Liberals are losing tîxeir grip. The iast election in
Ontario surprised ail parties and came vcry close to turning out

the Liberals (oniy lacking rive or six votes). TIhîe sanie is pre.
dicted of the electicon within a year ini the Province of Quebec.
With the Conservatives in power Americanl pulp and paper milîs
wili be forced to abandf. %Canada as a source of supply for pulp
wood.

IIt is, then, the p..rt of wisdom for these entcrprising
manufacturers who have investcd millions of dollars in con-
structing and maintaining modern pulp nîiils also to provide for
themselves a sufficient: area of sprucc (within the linîits of the
United States) as a certain and independent supply of cheap raw
material."

CA NADIA N EXPORTS INCREASING.

P APER ANI) PULP, London, las been lookîing into the
imîport and export returnis of Great Britain for the past five

years, and, from the figures compiled, there is everv reason for
Canadian pull) and paper manuacturers t0 congratulate themn
selves upon the graduai and steady increase in thîe quantity and
value of wood pulp, and also of the manuifactured article ex-
ported to the Motheriand. The trade in paper and boards
betwecn Canada and British ports for the period covered was
as follows

EXroRTS TO i1RITAIN.

Cwts.
1893------------------------53 isi
1894----------------------.. 1.325 829
10.95-------------------------.2440 9.661
1896------------------------3.481 8.36o
1897 ..................... 18.833 11.831

IMPORTS FRIWM BRlITAIS'.

CwVts.
1893................. 31.841 (6o,263
1894 ................... 26,549 49.6S4
1895 ................... 20,553 40.899
1896 ................... 22,211 43.126
1897..................... 22,162 40.108

In wood pulp, Canada easihy lholds the lcad over the Uniited
States, having, inî 1897, sent nearly four timies as much 10 British
ports as our southerti neighbors. For purposes of conîparison,
the imports into llritain of wvood pulp, from the five leading
countries whichi supply that market, are gîven, froî.î which it xvii
be seen that Canada raîîks third in regard 10 the volume of
shipmcnts. The figures are as follows :

Norway. Swcden. Canada. Germany. U. S. A.
Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.

1893 ....... 125,889 48,049 7,870 11.096 5.569
1894 ....... 162,346 r1,998 23,751 7,422 13'191
1895 ....... 173,893 83.704 16.768 4,835 976
1896 ....... 205,677 94,917 2.714 4.379 847
1897 ....... 239,133 93.620 25.873 5.686 7.148
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NOTES 0F TUE TRA DE.

IIE returfis of the British Board of
J '1'rade show that the inmports of paper

of aIl ki.rds, printed and unprintcd, and
~bo.ards, for the first rive montlhs of the

calendar yt-ar, anîoutntedt 10 ,012,935

cwt., valued at f11,446,553, as coin-
pared Withl 1,886,303 cwt. and -Cî,366,8,16

Sduring the saine period of last year. 'lhle
imports of raw materials, during the sanie
period, amounted to 256,043 cwvt., valued at

£, 16,98 as compared with 252,627 cwt. and £,235,629

value ini I897. The exports of British'-made paper during ibis

Period weighed 4 16,7 29 cw. -nd were valued nt f,(26,9.15; and
of Coreign manufacture, 37,505 cwt.,valued at £po,63 i. Duriîig
thie rnonth of May 29,830 tons Of wood Pullp were inîported,
of which 15,5.36 :oîîs wvere chemîical and 14,294 tons mechaîuical.
Norway and Swcedeii suppliud Oo pier cent. oif the chernical and
70 per cent. of (lie mechaîiical.

A Montreal conîpany recently shipped 5o tons of strawboard
to a MNanchester, England, bouse.

'l'lie stcamer Louisiana bas loaded a large cargo of wood
Pull) at Chicoutinmi for Manchester, E ng.

'Fighîîîîig Bob " Evans, of the Iowa, is a director in 'l'he
International Suiphite 1-ibre & Paper Co., of D)etroit.

A large quantity of pull) wood is being taken out on Ameni-
can contracts tienr the town of L'Original, on the Ontario side
of the Ottawa river.

'l'lie iniports of Canadian wood pulp into Great Britain dur-
ing the two weeks ending June 8 were as follows : Liverpool,
1,79j bales; ïMatîchester, 1,079 bales.

WViîl the doublîng of its present capacity, The Dominion
1>uip Co.'s miii, at Chathain, N. B., wilJ, within a short time, be
able ta turn out 30 tons of sulphite fibre daily.

Th'le Canada Paper Co. lost about 5oo cords or pull) wood
by fire at thuir yards, Bronîpton, Que. By great exertions the
balance of the [pile, soi-e 14,000 cords, was savcd.

Th'ie imiporis of wood pulp from Caniada at British ports for
the two weeks endiîîg June 24, were :London, 2,636 bundies
froni St. John .Liverpool, 669 bundies from Montreal.

Thîe Man.ilclester Clianîber of Commerce lias crcated a
governing body for the testing bouse, coniposed of nine gentie-
nien represcntiuig the yarni, textile, chemical and paper trades.

There Ire 32 11ilîs ini Russia and Finland, wlîich praduce
2,840,000 poods of wood plull) annually; 238,000 poods are
înîported from allier countries, and 4S5,000 poods are exported
from Finland.

During thîe last fortniglit two papier lîouses and one large
blank book miatnuactory have nide assignments in the United
Suites. Tlîey are Thle Seymour I>aper Co., Th'le Anierican %VI\
anîd Paper \Iaiufa-cturiing Co., and Liebcnrotb, Von Auw & Co.

mUe certificate of incorporation of Th'le United States
1-nivelop)e Co., thie uiew comîbine of enulope maîîufcturers, bans
been fyled ini the Statu I)cepa-rtnienit of Maine. Thle offices of
thie conlpaiy will probably be opened witlîin a mntih at Spring-
field.

Mný. Albert E. Reed, wlîo lias gone ta Canada on business
connected with thie sulplîite works of thie Dominion Pull) Co., is

also cominissioned by Thîe Paper Makers' Association 10 lay thîe
views of the association rcspecting the imposition of an inmport
duty on pull) wood, before thie Dominion Governnient at
Ottawa.-Britishi Iaper Maker.

'Ilîre is a process at 'vork in England for the direct pro
duction of chlorite of soda frani clilonine and carbonate of
soda (this preferably ini the form corresponding to pentahydrate).
The process is 110w being worked on a large scale.

It is announced that Mn. P>. Ebbinghîaus, manager of
Munkedals Paper Milîs, Sweden, lias, after many experiments,
cucceeded in utilizing the troublesome waste liquor from sulphite
works, by convcrtiuîg thie solid niatter ut contains mbt calcium
carbide, froin whicli acetylene gas is niade.

Owing 0 thie nîany experiments whiclî are being nmade ini the
manufacture of palier, it is flot surprising 10 lîcan Ilat a plan
for rcnderiuîg paper as tougli as wood or leailier lias been
recently iuîîroduced on the European conitinent. 'lie method
is said to consist of mixing clîloride of zinc witlî the pulp in thie
manufacturiuig process.

A very valuable documeint lias just becn issued by the Bureau
of Mines, Philadelplii, showing, the production of anthracite
and bituminous coal un Peuinsylvania last ycar. It appears that
there wvas a decrease of Over u,ooo,ooo tans of anthracite in
1897 as compared witlî 1896, w~hile the production of bitu-
minous withiui the same peniod increased nearly four and one-
hlf nmillion tons.

Sir Johnu Brunuien, IlM.P., lias comnîunicated 10 Mn. H. W.
Lucy, of Thîe Daily News, an idea îvïth respect 10 naval forces.
I-le suggests that the civilized wvorld might agree 10 keep up ont
of a joint purse two fleets ready 10 iend 10 any two countries
wanting to figlit. Failing that, a syndicale might take up the
business, anci make a good thing out of it. Its adoption îvould
obviously give vast relief 10 the taxpayer.

The Chicoutimi pulp mill is getting neady 10 make another
large slîipment of wood pull) t0 British ports carly next month.
Last month, a slîipnîent of 2,200 tons wvas miade by the
ss. Louisiana. WVhen the miii is complete, the present output
Of 30 tons dry weighit daily ivill be increased 10 70 tons, and,
froni the enquiries reccived from Engiand, France and Ger-
many, ail the output can be disposed of. Nearly i00 hands
-ire employed constantly.

Th'le Royal Piper 'Mîlîs Co. have beetu ordered by the court
t0 nike a payment Or $54 wages due under cincunîstances
wliich arc of interest ta every pulp manufacturer. The com-
pany liad a contract wuîlî a mani named Hawthorne to supply
tlîem wiîli logs, and, wîeu the contract was completed, paid him
sonie $2,ooo. Instead of payîng his hands, he absconded îvith
the money, and ane of the worknien sued the company, %vith
the above nesult. Tiiere are 30 other dlaims of a similar nature
wluich the Company ivili have 10 seule.

lIn the recently issued annual report on aikali works, etc.
(British), there is a reference ta the progness made ini electro-
lysis, it being sîaied tîxat four works are now actîvely etigagedW
iii the production of chiorine, without takiuîg into accounit the
l)roposed works on a large scale 10, test the commercial practic-
al)ility of Th'le H-argrcaves & Bird electrolytic cell. The teclîni.
cal efticieuîcy of this pracess, as tried on a small manufacturing
scale lias bcen systenîatically tested during the past year over
long periods of uie ivitî the ccl of large dinmensions, wliiclî is
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tic latest developnicut introduced. In this ccl, deconmposing
10 pounds sait per hour, there are io0 feet ar diaphrigui surface,
ecdi of the two diaphragms being ten fect by ive [cet. 'l'le
enlargement of the celli s said ta be an advanitage in diiniisl i ng
the number of joints and connections for a giv'en outPu t of

4chiorine, with less liability ta local escape of chiorine iii the
ceil roamn.

The making af wvaod into wvood puip and thence into paper
set inventors ta thinking, and a restilt is the discovcry of the
transformation of wood fibre inta strong and hiandsonie cioth.
The woad is boiled, crushied and the fibres separatcd ini paraliel
lines, dried and spun, the same as cattan or wool. Oak,
hickory and locust make a very handsame clatlî, wvhile bamboo
produces onie that is alniost iron-like ini its strcngth and ciasticity.
The cost of the new process is not large, but is stili a littie abave
tlîat af converting cottan or linen inta substantial tissues.

WVaxed paper is uscful for many purpases The usuial fortm
of producing suclipalier, accarding ta an Englisli exchiange, i
ta saturate sheets ai paper with wax by the aid of lient; a pile
of sheets is made, anîd hot meltcd wVax drapped an the top ane
and then a hiot iran passed aver the sanie, wheîîce the lient
drives the wax through the sheet below. A mucli better plani,
lîowcver, is ta dissolve paraffiîî ar stearine in benz.iune; steel the
palier in the fluid and lîang up ta dry, when the wvax will be
left in the fibre af the palier as tie benzine evaporates.

UINITED> STA TES MARKoETS.

NFw Yoîur, July 9, 1898.
The paper trade is experiencing its usual summer duliness.

The volumie of business is small. News is ini fair denîand
'Manila, book and writiîîg are quiet.

%Voad Puip.-Thc market wvas slowv il $13 f.o.b. at the pulp
Mill.

WVood Fibre-Suiphite fibre ini good demand. Fareign
suiphite, bleaclîcd, No. 1, 3.15 ta 3.50c. ; No. 2, soda fibre,
bleached, 2.70 ta 2.Soc. ; unbleaclied, Na. i, 2.i5c. ; No. 2,
2. 1oc, Damnestic sulp<hite, unbleachied, regular grades, nt i 4
ta 2C.; selected quality, 2 ta 2-35c. ; domestic soda, bleaclîed,
1.90 ta 2.ioc., delivered. Ten tans of cliemical fibre were
iniported ait New York this week (romi Rotterdam.

Chemicals.-The market shows no improvement. English
bleached, $1.75 ta $i.Soa; French b!eached. $t.62y2 ; G erman
bleached, $T.62ý4 ; foreign aikali, ini casks, 7.5c.; American
aikali, 65 ta 70c.; U.A.C. caustic soda, $i.8o3'•, wiîlî the
American article at $1-75.

China Clay.-Market duli, scarcely any deniand for spot
goods, and none for forward delivery. 'Market firmi ait $15.50
ta $17 for tic finer descriptions, and $i o ta $12 for the lower
grades. Domestic moves slowly; prices; fairly steady at $,8 5o
ta $9 as ta quantity, tlîough on large ordets it is possible the
ixîside price would be shaded.

PAPER MATCH ES.

Cal. G. W. Condee lias brouglît the palier nmatch ta perfec-
tion, and is now rnaking arrangements for hiaving it patcnted i
England, France, and Gernmaîy. Not the match, but the
nîachinery for making it. The match itself is nat patentable,
as paper was applied to thiat purpose by a farcigner sanie years
aga. Thie miatch, as perfected, lias moare of the cliaracter af a
wvax match tîan a wvoaden one.

EMIJOSSED DZSIGNS ON STATIONERY.

D UlRING; the piast few years the crie for cîiibossed designs
on laslîioîable statioiîery lias extended util IL i i 110

accepted as a mark ai good taste. 'l'ie P.îrisian faslîion of
-elnclosîîig a sniall and dainty mionogranii iii a circle lias becîî
broadeîîed -nid cxtended ta îinclude avals, dianioîîds, wreaths,
slîields, garters, bawkîîots or crests, each inclosing a dainty
mnîogranî or iniîtial, says 'l'le Art Iîîtercliange ini prcseîtiîig
santie exaniples af tiiese.

Same dies arc stamped ini colors, anîd same in bronze, and
sonic ini a conibination of bath, as pink and gold, silver and
nmauve, gald anîd bîine, or pil- anîd silvtr. Perfectly sinooth
and unruledi paper is preférablc. As for color, delicate tints of
bluisti tories are the favorites. T1hie design slîould be priîîted
in the centre of thie slieui, fiair an inîch froni the upper edge.
For nicn's statioîîery the designîs aru niecl bolder and are not
inclosed. 'l'le eîivelopes are in lia case stanil)ed with the
monograin, altlîough the residcîice address nîay appear thereon.

CANA)IAN AI)VEWIISING is best done by rl-IL E.
I)ESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCX', MONTRLAI..

tt ily Ia toue), i0 t Pis iters-, Li igîî l ýigEirntCrt, 1It>llslterp
sni othler c,,,iceriis w4iîs g Tyie, 'rî'sges ,î,î, '.fliiclIicry of ail Ic , l I sidl
si ii pîrtbs of Cttiitit, moincîtilnest Iiter or l,îîrgilit ls iiv sîîw îîl seond.
laiii plaunt. Aîmy rteadcr iWlti> IVlXsep to 1ly ittiisg, ait iiuy tiliie,
,,lîouiti Rici t î,oeStL tarti to, tii,, mon,îtrentl or Tî>ro,îto ollce,. %vites& Wî

iiii3 110 iii>), t0 giv3 hin ai t p r e tire, eNact. artieist, w,,,tsi ti t bity

PULP WOOD
LIMITS

FOR SALE
Very extensive pulp waod lhauts li.
New Brunswick for sale. ...

They lie on each side of a river with
unlimited water power. Shipments can
be mnade by rail or ocean vessel.

The cost of cuttiîg and delivering at
Sthe water's edge or on board cars is pro-

bably less than any'vhere else in Canada.

The property is wefl worthy inlvesti-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries,

care 
of 

Editor,

Canadian Paper auI Pulip News
Buoard of Tra ieM 

N RE L
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M'ETALLIC DECORA TION.APECULIAR process lias to bc resortcd to in order to
extract the available decorative matcrial from gold, silver

or iron. Thus, in thc case of gold, tis curious and intcesting
process is specially illustratcd. A five-dollar gold picce is placed
ini a gradùated glass, and upon it is poured an ounce aod a hlf«
of aqua regia-a compound of equal volumes of chlorolîydric
and nitric acids-which dissolves the gold, by the ncxt day the
metal and acid forming a chioride of gold. On tuie gold being
entireiy dissoived, dicte appears a smail dcposit of white powder
in the bottomn of the glass, which is chloride of silver from tie
alloy in tie gold ; the solution of gold is carefully poured off into
another vessel to get rid of this deposit of silver. It is then
diluted with water and protosulphate of iron added to etTect the
precipitation. Immediately the lhîuid becomes clouded, and
the goid, in the forin of a light powder, begins to flu ta tie
bottom of the glass. On the liquid being poured off and the
gold powder washced several times with clear wvater, it is drained
and placed ini a shallow plate hefore a fire to dry, ater which the
powder is grotind or rubbcd down and mixed with a preparation
of oil called flux. This is the primary material for the beautiful
carmine, purples, and ail shades of red.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PAPER.

Great care lias ta be taken in the manufacture of photo-
graphic papier, says a foreign exchange. There must be no
imipurities, and particularly nîo trace of iran, as the smallest spot
would cause a stain ini the phiotograph. The paper must be
colorless, and the whiole sheet of equal grain, thickncss, density,
transparency, and swing. Moreover, it must bc of great taugh-
ness. These requirements limit the erection of sucli papier
niills to places where exceptionally pure water and air are avait-
able. 'l'lie maclîinery must be sa devised that the puip does
îlot touch any iron, A study of details and a strict accuracy in
ail manipulations must be exercised not only by the manager
but also by every workman.

Malmedy in Germany and Rives in France are places where
cxceptionaily favorable circumstances exist, not only as regards
natural, but alsa techinical conditions. After ;a careful examina-
tion and testing of the raw paper, it is then subjected to, the
coating processes, of which there arc many 110w iin use. Even
alter the coating, the paper is still hiable to injury from unfore-
seen circunistanccs.

PAPER TEE Ti.

T1he paper teetlî made in Germany-that, is, artificiai teeth
for human use, manuifactured (rom. paper pulp instead of por-
celain and other materials that are usually selected for making
our imitation masticators-are said to be very satisfactory. The
maierial is distinctly durable, and not being brittle, docs tiot
cliii off. The moisture of the mouth lias no effect upon it, it
retains its color perfectly, and is lighiter in weighit than parcelain,
and clicaper, of course, to make.

WATER-POWER ON TUE ST. MAURICE.

Plans for a power developmrent, wvhich will rival that at
Niagara Falîs, have just been imade public by the Shawinigan
%Va.tr and Powcr Co., organized uinder a special charter, granted
by the Province of Quebcc. Tiiere is at this point a natural
<all Of 165 (cet, with a never-failing water supply, whicli w~ill
dUVClop) 200,000 horse-power. A feature of especial value ini

connectian with this lu is a remarkable layout of thc land and

water for the purpose of developing a large watex-vower at a
ver>' low cost. It is the opinion of engineers tiîat power can be
developed here clicaper tlîan at any oUicr known point on tbiz
contincnt. Natural resources of the surrounding country and
the ncarness of Shawinigan Falls ta shipping points make the
location desirable for large industries. The city of Three .

Rivers, wiîici is a port on the St. Lawrence, directly at the
mouthi of the St. Maurice river, at wvhichi point tlîis company
proposes ta utilize a large amount of its power, is an excellent
place at whicli to manufacture for export, as ocean.going vessels
touch there eri route for ail parts of the wvorld.

BRITISH NEWS SYNOICATE COLLA PSES.

TJ HE projected syndicate of the principal Britisli news
uatfacturers lias collapsed, and negotiations have been

dropped in consequence of the withdrawal of the Sun Paper
Mill Co., the Darwen Paper Mill Co. and the Star Paper Mili
Co. The shareholders of each of these conîpanies decided, by
vote, upoîî this course. Some time ago there were rumors of
difficulty :.rising from the over valuation, by one or twvo
concernis, of their property. It lias transpired that the last
straw was the dernand by ont firm of Gioo,ooo in excess of
the value placed upon tlieic property by the valuers. Paper
and Pulp sumns up the situation tiîus:

IlThe same tlîiag iîappened at the last attempt to form a
combination. Perlîaps, some day, when our manufacturers are
a little more in earnest about the nîater, and can subordinate
their greed to, the general welfare of the trade, soniething may
be done, but in the meantime it does seemn a rather hopeless
task. The combination wvas to include eight of the leading
English firms, witlî a capital of two and a haîf to, three millions,
and was started with the object of dealing more effectively with
foreign conipetition and lessenîng the prescrnt hîeavy expenses in
carniage."_______

PAPE F ?iCE BAGS.

The soft, flexible rice paper of the japanese lias been
recommended for suchi purposes as the water and ice bags of
the sick roam, the dlaim being that this material supplies a
satisfactory substitute for rubber at a sixthi of the cost. Some
air cushions exhibited to the B3erlin society of Internal Medicine,
by Prof. Jacobsohn, were capable of supparting a permanent
weight o! over 300 pounds, wlîile being airtiglit flexible, very
light and remanlcably duraUe. Tliey were made of several
layers of the paper, joined by resin witli an outside finish of
japaniese lacquer.

1p,-A GREAT7 EVEN--...

GREAT ITIONan
INDUSTRIAL FAIR...

TORONTO, Aug. 29th to Sept. lOth, 1898 ~

NE W AND VONDERI'VL ATTRACrIoNS-Excelling ail Provions Ycars
THEf CUBA-AMERICAN WAR-EXClting Naval and Milltary DlSplayS
VIEf LA TEST INVENTIONS AND NO VELIE S-tramt ail parts oftheli world

Fo.r i'1:1'e i , *r F0n1l.. i'~. n . nuîIilp ica nliire,b

J. J. WITHROW H. J. HILL
Prcsident Manager, 'Toronto
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TO THE TRADE

SOur t 111
with a daily capacity
of 2 tons has been
shipped; will be set up
and in operation in a

few weeks and thus relieve the strain we
have been working under in trying to turn
out 6o tons a day with a 45-ton plant.

The Trade are asked to reserve
orders as much as possible, as our addi-
tional equipments will ease off the pressure
on our order book soon.

The E. B. EDDY Co., Limïted •
.j . Hull, Que.

61 Latour Street, Montreal. 3GS Front St. West, Toronto.

Q Iw xxn'ON. LONDON. KIeNGSTON, HALFAX. io . sOyi .B.VACUEr ITRA
m
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DEVELOPMENT IN CA NA DIA N PUILLS.

V ERY rapîd progress is being made towards the conîpletion
of the extensions rit the nîîlls of thc L.aurentide Pull) ('o.

Whcen cornplcted, the company xvili utilize i5,000 horse-power
in the manufacture Of 40 tons Of iiCws, 30 tons of cardboard,
75 tons of sulphite fibre and zoo toits of groutid wood, wvhich
tlîcy i,ýave capacity for producing daily.

Sault Ste. Marie appears to be on thc eve of a great boom
in its manufacturiîîg interests. The Lake Superior Power Co.
have acquircd the abandonied power canal on the Americati
side, withi sufficient land, and wvill construct a canal for the
developnîent of 5o,ooo horse-power. The canal is to be 22

feet deep and 250 feet Wide ; the power-house will contain 8o
dyniamos Of 500 hîorse-power each, and will be of stone, 1,200

feet long. 'l'le water-powcr will cost $3,ooo,ooo to develop.
Alrcady one-hiaîf the power available has been disposed of to
Tuie Union Carbide Co., under a 25-year lease, and the work is
to be completed in three years. WVlen this work is finishied,
the Power Co. contemplate the construction of another canal
on the Canadiani side with a capacity three tirnes that of the
existing canal, at a cost or $i,ooo,ooo. Reduction worlcs at
a cost of anotiier $i,ooo,ooo are projected to be operated by
the power thus obtained. The reduction works, it is announced,
will be for treatment of nickel ore, and it is supposed that the
Cramp Shipbuilding Co., which hold a considerable interest in
the Power Co., want to get the nickel for use in the construc-
tion of armored battleslîips, of which many will probably be built
in the next few years. By the roasting of the ore thc sulplîur is
expelled and will be used for the manufacture of sulphite fibre.

The Grand Falts Power Co., of St. John, N.B., at a recent
meeting decided to at once commence operations under the
power given tlîem by the New Brunswick Legisiature. The
works now ini contemplation involve an expenditure of $Y,ooo,-
ooo, and include thîe construction of a canal and the erection of
powerful plant to utilize the now wasted power of the falls for
industrial purposes. As soon as the work of developing power
has advanced, sufficiently pulp mnilîs will be erected and other
manufactures wilI follow.

Several large buildings for the storage of paper are being
erected by Thie Royal Paper Milîs Co., at East Angus, Que.,
and the foundations for a new rotary furnace are being laid.

The match factory of The E. B. Eddy Co., is being taken
down and a îîew and large factory is to be erected wluich will
be equipped with the best and newest machinery.

The Maritime Suiphite Fibre Co. are putting in a fuel saver
and smokeless stoker.

B3RITISHI WALL PAPER CO., LIMITED.

The British Wall Paper Co., Limited, has been fornîed to
acquire and amalgamate a number of the larger firms and
conîpanies now operatîng ini Great Britain. Thle works, agree-
ments for purcliase of which have heen already signed, employ
65 printing machines, anîd cati produce lialf a million pieces of
wvatt paper per week, with ample rooni for extensions. The
capiital is ,-300,ooo, divided into .30,000 six per cent. cuniu-
lative preference, and 30,000 ordinary slîares at £.5 each. 4ý4
per cent. will be paid on ,îoo,ooo debetîture stock. Thie
ubjt;ý-t of dte amalgamnation is to incrcase profits without of
necessity raising prices by taking advantage of thîe particular

facilities of cacli business for nîaking special classes of goods,
and tlîus ecoîîomizing in the genierat productions of thec coin-
pany, as well as by obtaining increased advantages in thc
buying, selling, and distribution of goods and manufactures.
'l'lie confidence of Uic veîîdor conîpanies and firms ini thec
resuit of the amalgamation is showîî by tlîeir reserving thîe.,
allotment to themselves ini part paymcnt of the purcliase money
of aIl the ordinary shares of the company that are zîow being
issued.

Each undertaking ivill associate its late trading name with
the name of the company, so as to retain its individuality, and
vAill coninue its business direct witli is customexs as lereto(fore,
and one or more of the partners or directors in each of thv
businesses acquired by the company will continue in its active
maniagement. Most of these partners, or directors, have been
engaged in thîe maniagement of their respective business since
tlîeir establishment, and the company wvîll have the full benefit
of their individual and collective experience.

TU1E BRITISH MARK<ETS.

LOND>ON, JUNI: 3o.-Tiie meclianical market is quiet, there
is tiot much left on the market for tlîis year, and no sales on
accounit of next year have been recorded. Tiiere are extraordin-
ary rumors current respecting the low prices at wliich mechanical
may be purchased abroad, but this very cheap pulp has not
materialized. One cause of thîe recent dullness in pulp has
been thîe inîpending formation of the great "News" trust, îvhich
caused the milis iîîterested, to cease buying for future require-
ments. Now that the scheme has fallen through, however, they
will probably be looking for supplies ahead, and a little brighter
tone will, it is expected, prevail.

Sulphite is dcpressed for prompt and early delivery, and thîe
supply for this year lias nearly aIl been taken up. Several sales
for next year's delivery have been concluded, at slightly lower
prices. Present quotations are :

CURIRNT tNEr PRICES. C.I.F.

S ulphate and soda. b)tcched. pcr ton
tinbleactied. firsî

sccond

Ssiphite le. >ccld.
tisiblecched, first

second

Ilinc, dry. in slicceis
5o pcr cent, air dry
cxtra fine

Brown. dry
50 per cent, air dry

dre. îy

16
... . . . . . 10

..... .... ...

.... .... .... 7
.t... . .. . 1

... .... .... 8

.... .... .... 8

.... .... .... 4
.... .... ... 2

... ... ... 2

... . . . . . 4
.... .... .... 2

... . . . . . 6

s.

10

15
o0

2

1

2

10

s. CI.

10 0

lO 0

0o0
10 0

5 0

15 0
3 0

7 6
10 O

7 6
10 0

PÂPER SIZING PROM SNIM MILH.

A newv bi.product of thîe dairy is the manufacture of sizing
to be uscd by paper manufacturers to put the elazing on fine
quality papers. 1leretofore a fine quality of glue, with other
compounids, lias been used, but it wvas recently discovered that
a much better and clieaper sizing could be made from skim milk.
Thle Standard Co., of Newark, N.J., lias now made a five-yeeO.
contract to furnisli tlîis to some large paper manufacturers. The
skimn milk is put ini a vat, treated with chenîicals and heated
until curd is formed, then the curd is washed anîd pressed anîd
slîipped to the headquartcr plant at Owego. There the curd
is ground fine and put ini a large and improved drying kiln,
îvhere it is dried ;n about twelve hours, then bagged and is ready
for sliipnîent.
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The Effect of the Finest
Lithograph Reproduced

In only Three Printings.
Any Priniter of Ability

Can Handle the Plates.
*Write us for Samples.
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Your paper should be sent to us regularly. We have constant calls for your local
news; your editorial opinions, etc.

WVhen we cut these clippings from your paper we always attach ta the cli pping the
name, address, and date af your paper. These clippings go to capitalists, advertisers,
and persons looking for new mediums ta place their advertising.

Again, we are constantly asked in regard to, the advertising value of différent pub-
lications, and ta speak intelligently along this line we need your paper in our files.
We check and keep accurate record of the hundreds of papers received by us, and if
yours is not already on aur list you should take advantage af aur proposition.

r'his is a cheap and satisfactory way for you ta bring yaur paper before the best
class of possiblez clients.

flacLean's Press ClippingBuilding
AL Department
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Seneca 's Formula.

It wvas Seneca who, pointed out eighteen hundred years ago that wisdom consists not
in seeing what is before your eyes, but in forecasting the things which are to corne

The formula for wisdom has flot since been changed. It is stili the same. It is the
printer wvho looks ahead to-day who is the wise man. He is the printer who realizes
these three things :

FiRr.-That no one sends you 'vork for a new press until you own the press.
The public is flot helping you to buy new machinery. They will patronize you according
to your fdcilities. Their patronage is sometimes Iess than your facilities, but neyer more.

SE-Oý'i).-The wvise man does flot buy the press he needs to day; but rather the
press he will nced a year or two hence. Have something that you are constantly
reaching up to.

1iiiRD).-Remernber that in buying the Cottreil Press you have the judgment of
thousands of successful printers behind you. Reputation can only be bought by time and
worth. Espectally there must be the elernent of tirne. The Cottreil bears the sarne
relation to other presses that rare old wine bears to chernically aged wvine. A reputation
prematurely forced is worse than none.

C. B. Cottreli & Sons Go.
SoIr Agents for Canada %.45
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